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Coast Tour Heartily EndorsedPacific
SERIOUS CHARGEPRIZES ARRANGED

FOX

FOURTH OF JULY

Miss Sadler loves
Several Points Higher

Tonga Is
j;

Joy

The DayAUCKLAND, IT. Z., June 21. A severe earthquake occurred at Ton-

ga June 1st. Heavy rains and landslides are reported at Pagopago and
the naval barracks were damaged.

that they have a liberal contribution
j of votes.
j From now on the contest will be
(the real thing. The first six posi-- i
tions belong to anyone in the list, for

'the lead of no one is sufficient to
count out any young woman who
really wishes to make this trip,
which will be the most interesting
and most enjoyable ever made by any

i

Operators

I

Resolved, That the Hawaii
Promotion Committee expresses
its approval of the plan to send
six young ladles oT the Terrl- -

tory on a tour of the Pacific
Coast under the chaperonaae of
Mrs. Weatherred as proposed by

I
the Evening Bulletin, and that
the Secretary is authorized and

to render such assist--

jon the grounds between junior teams,
Col. ' Samuel Johnson, N. G. H., will
nave full charge of the arrangements

jfr lhe, parade of the Antiques and
. Horr b es and the big military parade

lf) wh(.h wl lm,mlo Uu,

infantry aml ma,ines, patriotic aoeie-directe- d

jtPS and the militia. Arrangements
ance as he may be able to give for entries to the sports should be

Miss Sadler is the young lady who
comes in for special mention this
week, after the votes for the Pacific
States Contest have been counted.

This young lady has been pretty
well down in the list for several
weeks past. In consequence of the
votes cast this week she is now a
dose second to Miss Rose and within
easy reaching distance of the high-
est. She is one of the candidates it
will be well to watch.

Other than this there were very
few changes of position though a
good vote was thrown. The two Ka-

uai candidates retain their relative
positions and Callie Luca3 of Hono-

lulu continues to be a strong second.
Miss .Todd's friends cast very few
votes, as they apparently feel quite
sure of her place. Whether they are
justified in this remains to be seen.

There are five more weeks in which
to count the vote3, and about a month
end a half to the official count. As
the schools close this week, the teach-

ers in the list will have time to look
about .and determine whether their
friends have sufficient interest in a
pleasant vacation for them to see

I

DAISY TODD, Kilo
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
HATTIE L. SAFFERY, Honokaa
ROSE AL0IAU, Kauai
LILLIAN MUND0N. Kapaa, Kauai
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo
EMMA LOSE, Honolulu
KATIE SADLER. Hakalau, Hawaii
MAR'f K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu

(Continued on Page 3)
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The Fourth of July celebration com-

mittee met at the Executive Building
at noon today and decided on a ten-

tative program.
Jas. A. Thompson and John Wise

were appointed a committee on the
sports and games which will be held
at Aala park beginning at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, jonn pj.vivu i.huuuu
Wonder") with his big bicycle brlgado
will race on that afternoon for three
prizes, aggregating $25. The prizes for
the Autiiiues and Horribles which will
awake the town at 7 o'clock in the
illuming, will aggregate $:10. Casli
prizes will be given for all the sports
at Aala park.t including two games

made to Jas. A. Thompson at the Judi- -

clary mniciing, or jonn wise.
Hon. S. B. Dole will preside at the

Kingsbury bus been selected as oratorL, tho
The following tentative program lias

been suggested: ti a. .m., fanfare with
bombs; 7 a. ni., parade of Antiques and
Horribles; 9 a. in., parade of military';
J" !. literary exercises at Executive
mmuiug; i- - m., imuwiiui suiuie, p. 111.,

baseball at the makai and sports at
the mauka end of Aala Park; 7:15 p.
in., fireworks at the Executive grounds.

The finance committee is meeting
with favorablo responses, P. C. Jones
handing in $50 this morning. There
will be a meeting of all the committees
in inu oinue ui jtiuge tviiisuury, lios--
ton building, Monday at. 12 o dock
noon, and all are urged o Tje present
and present the estimates of amounts
required by their respective commit-
tees.

The tentative program decided upon
yesterday is:

Music by the band.
Invocation.
Song.
Heading of the Declaration of In-

dependence.
Song.
Reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-

dress. (

Singing of "The Star Spangled Man-
ner" and saluting the flag, by the
school children.

Oration.
Quartet.
National anthem, by the band.

11

Word was received by the Sierra
of the death of Samuel Lowden,
which occurred at his home in Santa
Cruz, Cal., on June 9th. Funeral
services were held on June 11th, and
thp remains interred in Cypress Lawn
Cemetery, in Santa Cruz. Mr. Lowden
was well known in Honolulu, where
he formerly lived, and his widow
will have the sympathy of a largo
circle of friends in her bereavement.

SCHMITZ WOULD LEAVE JAIL

San Francisco, .Line 20.
Schmitz has appealed to the courts to
allow of his release from prison on
bail. He bases his appeal on the score
of

NEW GOLD STRIKE

Sydney, Australia, June 20. Gold
has been discovered in a cemetery, at
Ballarat, and there is a rush of pros-
pectors to stake claims in the vicinity
of the strike.

FRENCH TROUBLES CONTINUE

Paris, Jmie 20. The disorders in the
Bouth of France still continue.

James J. Jeffries, the retired heavy-
weight, has purchased the Tanhauser
taloon on South Spring street, Ujs An-
geles. He will not open up until Sep-

tember 1.

Dr. F. II. Van Tassel, who myster-
iously diappfared from Ills home ul.
Herkcley, t'nl., has not ycfc been locat-
ed. HU wife fears foul play.

AGAINST BURKE

Serious charges are made against
Robert Emmett Burke, executor of
the will of Mannie L. Burke, by W.
T. Burke, guardian of Virginia L.
and Kdmond D. Burke, in his petition
for the summary removal of tha
guardian. The misappropriation of
funds belonging to the estate by
himself and one C. C. Taylor is the
principal accusation made against
the executor.

The petiUon shows that the peti-
tioner was appointed guardian of tha
persons and estate of the Burke mi-

nors by the County Court of Bowie
County, Texas, said minors residing
at Texarkana, Texas. Robert Em-

mett Burke was appointed executor
of the will of Mannie L. Burke in tha
fame court to administer the estats
of the decedent within the Territory
of Hawaii.

It Is.charged that R. E. Burke col-

lected and received from Ewa planta-
tion the certificates for 2500 shares
of stock, standing in the name ot
Mannie-- L. Burke, and in company
with C. C. Taylor disposed of them
by sale in Honolulu, In reckless and
will'ull disregard of the Interests of
the estate and at a great loss thereto.
The market value of the shares was
then $60,000 and upwards, bringing
in an annual income of about $(1000.

Burke and Taylor then, It is charg-
ed, left Honolulu with the proceeds
and appropriated the same to their
own use and investment and have
never since accounted to the estatu
for any part of the money. The es-

tate cannot recover one dollar, as
Burke and Tayf)r lost out on their
investments and are bankrupt and Ir-

responsible.
The complaint alleges that Burko

has never performed any of the du-

ties of his office as executor nor ob-

served any orders of the court. 119

was removed from the office on July
SI, 190C, for default.

There no"- - i"mnjns In Hawaii
about $10,000 w;.:'-- : :" certain
stocks belonging to the estate, and
tc prevent these falling into Burke'f
hands the petitioner asks the Terri-
torial court to remove Robert Em-

mett Burke as executor and appoint
in his place William W. Chamber-
lain.

The petition will be presented to
Judge Robinson Monday morning,
June 24, by the petitioner's attor-
neys, Smith & Lewis and L. J. War-

ren.

A0KI WILL STAY

Tokio, June 20. Premier Hayashi
has issued a denial of the report that
Ambassador Aokl is to be recalled from
Washington.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Hopp & Co,
LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST. '

Are Showing New and Artistic
Designs in

"Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Beds,

Go-Car- ts, elc.

Dron in and See Them
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U 51P
Alligator Fears, Pineapples and

Baiiaiim, Next shipment to Coast

per 6. S. Siena, June 27.

J.eave your order t

WII.IS FAKU0 QITJCE, KINQ ST.

The Call of June 14 says:
The Oaks won a game from the

home team at Recreation Park, yes-- j
terday and the telling of the story,
requires an array of figures as for-

midable as those used In the annual'
statement of y life Insurance com- -'

pany. IJefore supplying the statis-
tics of the game it is but fair to say!
that the sensation of the day was the
lejtivenation of Harney Joy, the Ha-- !
waiian pitcher, who went into the
box in the fourth inning and made aj
brilliant record for himself at a time
when it was supposed he had been
laid away on the shelf as the one bigi
lemon of the season.

Willis went in to pitch for thej
Seals and while he had all his curved;
working to perfection the Commuters'
seemed to have no didiculty in land-- j
ing on him. After they had scored j

eight runs on 10 hits In the first,
three innings, he retired to the bench
and the huge form of Joy rolled out I

to the pitcher's station. The Com-

muters apparently expected to keep
up their hitting streak, but to their
burprise the big southpaw struck out
Heitmuller and assisted the hard-
hitting Truck Eagan out at first audi
then Miss went out, second base to
first.
Strikes Out Seven Men

Joy did even better in the next in-

ning, as he struck out three men. lie-fo- re

the game ended' he struck out
a total of seven. He has been get-

ting Into condition gradually, and,
now that he seems to have struck his
gait, Manager Gleason will let him
have his turn in the box. He not
only did well in the pitching depart-
ment, but he also starred at the bat,
tearing off a three-bagg- er to deep
center, which he quickly changed in-

to a run.
Now for the figures: There was

a total of 19 runs on 28 hits. Of the
hits 10 were and one
three-bagge- r. The figures should in-

clude two $10, fines levied by Umpire
Derrick on the amiable Morlarty,
shortstop for the Seals, and the equal-
ly amiable Bigbee, first baseman for
the Commuters. Moth were fined for
their criticism of the umpire's judg-
ment on balls and strikes. In addi-

tion to being fined, Moriarity was
banished to the clubhouse in the
ninth inning and "Big Chief" Esola
took his place at the bat.

The winners made more runs than
any other team this season, while the
combined score also was a record for
the season.

OPERATORS MAY
STRIKE TOMORROW

San Francisco. June 20. The local
commercial telegraph operators are ex
pected to go out on strike today.

Wars and

Rumors of Wars

We read about them in the papers

and the energies of nations are di-

rected toward precautionary measures.
But we read about more local rob-

beries than wars and rumors combin-

ed. Every man should have a little

fort of his own a safe deposit box ir
which to keep his valuables.

Rent 50c monthly.

Hawaiian Trust

lpft Company, Lid,

VbAS M 81, .:nolul

person born in these Islands.
The young women will see the

country and the people under the
most favorable circumstances. The
people will be on the watch for them
all along the line and leading citi-

zens of each and every town will
compete to do them the greatest hon-

or. Many persons who have visited
the Islands will assist in their en-

tertainment and many more will be
added to the number of people anx-
ious to see the country from which
these attractive young women come.

It is risht close now to the final
line-u- So save your votes, get
vour subscriptions together and help
iho favorite whom you believe should
Ic :xr.'.embered. The result after
last night's count follows:

245.301
149.783
134.307
133.718
120.20G
114.G07
88,519
84.501
82,419
74.094
70,595
51,717
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Schaefer's Connection

Hospital Ends

This Month

After forty years' service as trustee,
secretary and vice president of the
Queen's Hospital, F. A. Schaefer had

jcignifled to Acting Governor Atkinson
his intention of retiring at the end ot
the present month.

In reply to this, the Acting Governor
yesterday wrote Mr. Schaefer as fo'
lows:

June 20, 1907.
Dear Sir: I have been informed by

J1 ,e secretary m uie yi ecu JioNn.a
that alter a service of 40 years as lrus--

set.retal.y and vj(.e IireBll,,,nl, of that.
;lnsmution. you now desire to retire,

The length of time alone shows that
ij'our public service has been appreciat- -

(Contlnued on Page 2)

Style, Quality
Fit and Finish

count for more in shoes than in any
ether article of wear. Our

in shoe-buvin- g

has rewarded our efforts two-
fold. - )

The accompanying illustration rep-
resents our new shade Tan Balmyral
made on the easy swing HURLBLtCT
last. Every element of Style, Qual-

ity, Fit and Finish combined with
That Almost Everlasting Wear makes
this shoe a forerunner of Fashion's
best.

Island Orders filled to the letter-- all
and widths.

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 28,

(AsaurHated Pren Special Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 21
The telegraph operators of the West
ern union ana rostat ieiegrapn sys- -

iems here and in Oakland have cone
on striKe lor a per cent, increase
in pay.

PARIS, France, June 21. Over
100 soldiers have been wounded in
thp conflicts of Southern France.

E 325-t- ho greatest value ever
in Honolulu men's black, light

weight, lisle half hose 50c a pair at
Mclnerny's. Fort and Merchant streets.

HI
STRIKES k I

Price Of Charter Of

Sierra Raised

Twice

Secretary Wood has prepared the
following statement for presentation
to the Promotion Committee at its
meeting this afternoon, in which ha
shows that the Sierra excursion from
California, whicli has been planned
for some time paat, is meeting with

(Continued on Page 3)
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HA tit IN Mt-- VOkK

The Kash Co,,

4. in r thn frin nln.nsnnt for
A tho vmniP. wnipn and nrnmnt- -

'
j, ...i.i.. i ,.i.i ,i i. a

torest in the Islands .
4 The above resolution was
4 iiassed unanimously by the vj

Promotion Committee ' at Us
- meeting this afternoon.

4
a t j, $. .

BURNED WITH STEAMER

ST. JOHNS, N. B June 21. The
steamer Crystal Stream burned here
today. Three perished.

MUTINEERS SHOT
j

KIEV, June 21. Forty-eigh- t mu-

tineers were shot today.

The graft investigators of San
Francisco promise to make a clean
sweep of all the corrupt administra-
tion in that city.

ill BACK

Fill 11 if
Says Mainland Papers

Faked Interviews .

Withjjim
E. R, Stackable, who as an agent

of the Hoard of Immigration has
teen spending many months in Eu-lop- e,

the Azores and the Madeira Isl-

ands and has sent three shipments of
laborers from these places, returned

(Continued on Page 2)

Just What
Vou Want
QUICK!

.j. 4. 4.

We've got it for you in our
elegf nt stock of tropical wor-

steds representing the latest

colors and patterns. These

are the clothes for this cli-

mate look bestfeel best.

They have an individuality

and a rare combination of fin-

ish and fit prized by careful

dressers. Made by Alfred Ben-

jamin & Co., the exclusive
Ready-to-Wea- r Clothiers.

COR. rORT AND HOTEL STS,

Ltd,, KKr

'I
i
4
f

LILJ

llllil
Will Write On Volcano

And Industries Of

Hawaii

Mrs. Miller, a representative of

Leslie's Weekly, arrived in the Sierra
this morning. She Is armed with
two large cameras and intends to
write several articles on Hawaii and
to take a number of pictures with
which to illustrate them. She was
received with open arms by the Pro
motion Committee this morning, asi
her work will undoubtedly be a splen -

T
did advertisement for the Islands.

"It was an accident, or rather n
series of them, which started me to
Hawaii," said Mrs. Miller this

(Continued on Pace 4.)

Manufacturers'
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

The King Of Typewriters
is the Smith Premier. It's the
strongest, most reliable, easiest-r-

unning machine made.
And in a very short time you
can learn to operate one.

In every way you'll be thor-
oughly satisfied with a

SMITH PREMIER.

tailan News Co., Ltd

ThereisOneTypewriter

which will do gooi work and keep

doing; it

The Remington

Typewriter

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

r.:at.'.

f: 'f' J 'J

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Initiation in t ho Elks lodge tonight.
Panama huts cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bal

ery.
The High School will give an oper-

etta this evening.
Large Block of fireworks, all kinds

Honolulu Candy Co.
' A earlier boy is wanted ut the
Bulletin ollice.

A man of good character will) refer-
ences us such is wanted. See lid this
issue.

Herman Mian was arrested yester-

day for vulgar language.
Among the babies entered for the

show are two pairs of twins.
The new Japanese school building at

Aiea will be dedicated on the Fourth ot

July.
A regular meeting; of Honolulu

No. (Ilii, it. 1'. C). IS., will lie held
tonight.

Mystic Ixidge, No. 2, K. of P. meets
tonight in K. of P. hall, Fort and la

streets.
Take your carriage or automobile to

llavvaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs.

Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materul
il'iiG Fort. St. Phone Main 488.

Oalm Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in K. of

P. Hall, King street.
Honolulu .Scottish Thistle Club will

meet in its rooms in the Oregon block,

"TWO WAYS OF L00KIUG AT IT."

Both ave wrong ; about ' fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, hut you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

I N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

H. CULMAN,
The Lending Manufacturer of

Hawaiian Curios 3 Jewelry
xuiMBBaHaaSb. 32;

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT

H. Culman,

FROM CASTLE to COTTAGE

The favorite is Electric Light. All classes of people believe

in getting the greatest amount of happiness possible out of this
life. And from the modern point of view home-lif- e can be neither
happy nor comfortable without Electric Light.

We wish you would telephone us for full particular about
wiring your house.

Tuck's Comic Postals
The funny things from Puck and

Punch. Brasses, Pottery, Tappas.
i

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young Building

jjy "For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin otrice.

1064 Fort St.

PHONE MAIN 390.

OVER SPILT MILK.

IE S

A0RTS LACK OF TACT
ROUSES ROOSEVELT

Washington, June 20. It 1b reported
that President Roosevelt is dlspjeased
with the Japanese Ambassador Aokl
for his lack of tact in dealing with the
situation arising out of the San Fran-
cisco trouble.

REGISTERING AT MANILA
Manila, June 20. Today was the

opening day lor the registration of vot
ers for the first elections and the reg'
istratlon was heavy. The registering
will be continued for four days. There
have been no disorders so far.

STACKABLE BACK

(Continued from Pagt 1)
this morning in the Sierra.

Stackable has not' changed much
during his absence.

Ha was seen this morning by a re
porter and gave one of his character
ibtlc interviews.

"I am too busy to talk to you,"
was his first answer when the repor-
ter asked him a question In regard to
his trip and the work he had done,

This did not phase the scribe.
"I can't tell you anything about

It," was the next statement. "The
rules of the Department are strictly
against it."

He was reminded that his mission
had not in any way been a depart
mental one, and that the rules could
therefore not possibly apply to the
matter.

"Well, I have been making my re
ports to the Hoard of Immigration
right along. They state all there is
to say,"

"But you were interviewed in San
Francisco," he was reminded. "If
you could talk for publication on the
mainland you certainly can talk
here."

"I never talked for publication in
either Sun Francisco or New York,"
answered Stackable. "I did not see a
single newspaperman while I was
there. They printed the interviews
without seeing me."

"That is why I dislike newspapers
and reporters," he added In a burst
of confidence. "They do such things.
1 have not been Interviewed and I am
i.ot going to be.

"I do not know as much about
these matters, anyhow, as you do. I
have merely sent the laborers out
here. I have been away, and I am
not able to say whether they have
been satisfactory or not. What Is it
you want to know, anyhow?"

"Well, first of all, you have been
In Italy and Spain; what do you
think of the possibilities of the coun-

tries as sources of Immigration to the
Islands in the future?"

"I cannot tell you," answered
Stackable. "I am going to make my
report to Mr. Tenney and Mr. Ccoke.
You can ask them."

"Are you going to file a full report
of your trip with the Board of Im-

migration, then?"
"I have been reporting right along.

This will be merely a financial re-

port. I expect that I will be through
with the Board in a day or two, any-

how."
"You are going to resign from the

Hoard, then?"
"I don't know if you call It resign-

ing. I am going to be through with
it, I expect, In a day or two."

This seemed to be all that could
be gotten out of Stackable, but as the
reporter turned away he relented. "I
tell you what yau can quote me as
saying," he said. "I am glad to be
back."

Later in the day E. D. Tenney sta-

ted that he had seen Stackable, who
would give a statement out to the
pi ess. Stackable, when communicat-
ed with, said that he would prepare
the statement, but that he Vould not
have the time to do so today.

RETIRES AFTER 40 YEARS

(Continued from Pae 1.)'

ed not only by the different Governors
of this Territory, but by the President
of the Republic and the former mon- -

archs of Hawaii.
I can. therefore, with sincerest de

sire, congratulate you most heartily
It has been a public service well dona

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

Hon. F. A. Schaefer,
Honolulu.

Replying to this letter, Mr. Schaefec
today wrote as follows:

Honolulu, June 21, 1907,
Dear Sir: Permit me to thank you

for your note of yesterday's date, in
which you very kindly refer to my
connection with the Queen's Hospital
as trustee and officer for a period of
40 years.

I sincerely appreciate your thought"
lulness on this occasion and the kindly
spirit which it enunciates.

Believe me, dear sir,
Very respectfully yours,

F. A. SCHAEFER.
Honorable A. L. C. Atkinson,

Acting Governor of Hawaii.

The Summer's
Coming

calls for a change of men's wearing
apparel. .Our showing of cloth makes
the choice of change an easy one
here,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MIRCHANT TAILOR!

12 King It
PHONI ILUf f, 0. lev t

ARRIVED.

Friday, June 21.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Sandberg, 9V6 days
from Yokohama, 8 a. ni.; puss, ana
mdse. to H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
agents.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, 5 days 23

hours 23 minutes from San Francisco,
a. m.; pass, and mdse. to W. O. Ir

win & Co., Ltd., agents.

SAILING TODAY.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Sandberg, for Sal
Francisco, 5 p. in. ,

Stmr.i Claudlne, Bennett, for MauJ
ports, 5 p. m.

DUE SATURDAY

Br. stmr. Kumerlc, Balrd, from Fun-rh- al

via Lota Chile.
Stmr. Kltiau, Freeman, from Ha-

waii ports, 9 a. m.

Jr. ft K !Si 2 E K IS H '& U H S B 9
)': PASSENGERS &

k Arrived 18

From the Orient, per P. M. S. S.
Korea, June 21. For Honolulu: Mrs.
L. G. Shepherd.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED H
B & iBi iKi m i hi is, tei ift i ia tw 0 !K

From San Francisco, per O. S, S.
Sierra, Juue 21. Dr. and Mrs. It. E.
Alderson, Air. and Mrs. Maurice Block,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bolio, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Boothe, W. F. Conroy, Miss Millb?
Brandt, G. I. Brome, W. 15. Burke, Geo.
P. Castle, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Casen, O.
H. Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dickey,
Miss L. A. Dickey, Miss Catherine
Goodale, Chas. H. Gray, C. A. Hart-wel- l,

Miss J. Hartwell, Mrs. Jack Hays,
Jr., Hamilton Hill. Judge A. C. Hink-bo-

W. A. Kinney, J. H. Love, Guy
Macfarlane, Miss R. E. McGrew, Mr.
and Mrs. K. Mayer, Prof. G. H. Mead,
HenVy Mead, Mrs. C. R. Miller, ,Mr.
R. V. Mitchell, Mrs. J. L. More, C. E
Murdock, H. E. Murray, Tong Phong,
Miss T. L. Randlette, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Routledge and child, Miss E.
Schaefer, Aivah Scott, Inning Scott.
Miss Margaret Scott, G. W. Smith, E.
R. Stackable, Stanley Stephenson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Waldron, J. A. Vogt,
Miss D. Bovers, Harry B. Gray, E.
Garcia, N. P. Linn, Mrs. I. Lando, Miss
M. Morgan, Mrs. G. Miller, Miss M.
Miller, Jno. Smyth, Arthur Stevens,
E. Tracy, D. Van Mauen, J. M. Watson,
ixmie Soares, Jno. Corea, Frank Sll-v- a,

Joe Corea, J. Sousa, A. Sousa, F.
Sierra, J. Benton, A. Marshall, J.
Soares, D. C. Jackson, T. McKinnou,
C. Gertz, Wong Kai, K. Perry, E. Gertz,
A. Johnson, D. F. Sheo, W. Shaugh
nessy, S. Kawahara.

a PASSENGERS DEPARTED
HPiatesasLiiiisBiaiBiwiiBiiaiaM

For San Francisco, per P. M. S. S.
Co.'s stmr. Korea, sailing June 21.
Miss E. C. Yoch, Mrs. Brown, son
and daughter; Miss Margaret Loom-i- s,

H. C. Turner, Mrs. H. C. Turner
and two children, Mrs. Lucia Bur-
nett, Miss Ridgway, August Hum-bur- g,

Mrs. Geo. D. Gear, Mrs. Har-

ris, Miss Harris.
Per stmr. Mikahala, June 21, fop

Kauai ports. H. Leghorn, M. B. Fen
nandez, J. B. Fernandez, Miss A. Silva,
Miss H. Gilllns, H. Truscott, Pro. Hart,
Miss L. K. Blackstad, Miss E. Edwards,
Miss Mary Grate, Miss D. Grate, Mlsn
M. Dilhelm, Miss E. Grate, Miss F.
Janssen, Miss A. Miller, J. H. Coney,
W. II. Coney, Miss Christian, G. M.
Coney, Eddie Fountain, Helen Foun
tain, R. N. Oliver.

POSITION

II Mil
There is still one piece of pie on the

counter which has not been annexed
by any hungry job-chas- This Is the
position created by the last Legislature
of assistant or clerk to Librarian Ly-dec-

of the Archives. The job
looks like a nice easy one, in com-
fortable quarters, and of course, there
are a number of applicants with their
hands reaching out for it. The ap
jKiintment is to be made by the Board
of Commissioners at its meeting July
1, but there are as yet no indications
as to who will get the place. Librarian
Lydecker stated this morning ihat
while It would be some advantage to
have a man who can read Hawaiian,
this is not a necessary requirement, as
most of the documents to be translated
date back into the 20s of the last cen-
tury and there are very few Hawalians
of the present generation who can read
the Hawaiian of that day. Mr. Lydeck
er thinks that the work of translating
inese documents, which are not very
numerous, might be done by piece- -
wont.

Who the applicants for the olace are
is not stated, with the exception of
jonn wise, late Clerk of the House of
Representatives, who would like to
have the job.

LHTER Dil
The undersigned representative of

tne said Chinese Athletic Club at-
tended the meeting held at the Aloha
Club house last night in regard the
protest made by Chinese Aloha
against tho Chinese Athletic Club.
We hereby deny the allegations made
to the effect that Chinese Athletic
Club acknowledged that the decision
made by Williams was Incorrect.

JOSEPH UOO KIM,
Representative of the C. A. C,

At the request of tht) Washington
Federal Attorney Devlin l

Miukiiig uii Inquiry lulu the in cnl Jap,
iilioic iialiiuruill tluilhlfii in Suit ''ltiu
liaiu.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NR. ALAKEA.

05

leSiThe Old BlcivT

IMMl UGH w

fC)ii, iom. ,i tw "
STAUl CVACH

Int.., prrfonM '
"I 4a r.l God pwautU

a pint pn f" O
van)

offsolilasier Co.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

First Cud

Wins You Over

No matter what coffee you
now use, just try our Old Ko-n- a

you'll like it best of all.
It's pure and has a rare flavor
due partly to the fact that the
berries are kept in storage for
several years.

Roasted and Ground fresh
every day.

25c a pound

HENRY MAYS CO, Ltd,

Whole 82 phones 22 Ketail

When You
Entertain

Do you need a new supply

of wines, spirits or beer?

We've got just what you like

best. Telephone Main 36.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

Club Stables,
IF YOU WANT A

Horse or
Horse and Rig

for the Summer Vacation, call us up.

TEL. MAIN 109.

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well
flavored, cool and refresh-

ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
TOm STREET.

If You Should Wake Up
And Feel Kind of lonesome

Victor Talking Machine
would speak to you.

EERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD,

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

vith the two Rights Right Work
ami 11 i ii h t Prices.

J. E. SANTOS,

COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.
J'hOjlE MAIN Utit,

The W t y Edition of Ilia Bvaning
Bullet. ii (jivok cuinpltta aunmiary ul
tun iia ct Hit Ud.

MASONIC TEMPLE

.MA?

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Le.mi Chapter Regular
rUESOAV

Hawaiian Third Degree

.t -! tA '
Oceanic First Degree

IMHOAI
Honolulu Chapter Regular

5 p. m.

Hawaiian Second Degree

.ATIHOAV

All visiting members of tlia
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of lucal lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Msets every Monday pvenlng at
7: SO in I. 0. O. F. Mall, Fort street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Uvited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Port and BeTet.ania, Visiting broth-er- g

cordially Invited to attend.
A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-taai- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodgo No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge

No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING. C. C.

A. S. KE.mY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E will meet in their hall on Kiar:
Wjar Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. it.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secret-- ..

F. E. RICHARDSON. EM.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corcr
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, AV., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fjurth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
, 94 1 NUUANU ST.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bnkery
PHONE WAIN 17,

! T" 't"uf H n t " cards on ia at

,!Iotcl street, at 7::!0 this evening..
('apt. Olwell will soon commence op

erations on quarantine island to re- -

laim that part tilled in a year ago.
The finest bathing on the beacn at

Waikikl iim. Accommodations, sup
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

There will be work in the Golden
Rule, degree in Polynesian Encamp- -

meat No. 1, I. O. O. V., at 7::iu lo
light.

The fruit display at the alumni re
union of Oahit College this year is to
be made one of the features of the oc
casion.

A party of nine boys, who, with mus
ical instruments, were disturbing the
peace at 10 o'clock last night, were ar
rested.

Plans are now being drawn by II. L.
Kerr for the library for Oiihu College,
a gilt from C. M. Cooke. The cost will

$20,0011.

Hawaiian Lodge meets in special
.session tonight at 7:u(l o'clock in the
Masonic Temple. There will be work
in the second degree. '

The annual convocation of the
Church in Hawaii will begin tomorrow
at 2:30 p. m. in the Sunday school
room of St.. Andrew's cathedral.

Now is the time lo buy boys' wash
suits Hlom is offering them at half
price for one week only. Large stock
of attractive dress goods, etc., just re- -

iceived.
"Arabic" keeps iron roofs free from

rust and purifies rain water. Give it
a trial and be convinced. California
Feed Co. .agents.

For the best assortment of neckwear
in Honolulu go to Vee Chan & Co.,
.Hethel and King streets. The goods
are very attractive and the prices are
,very low.

The Seaside not, in the Trust. The
only Independent Hotel in Honolulu.
I Jest Hu thing; Hest Table; iiest ev-

erything in Honolulu. .

Twenty-fiv- e cents for adults and fif-

teen cents for children is the price of
.admission to the baby show at the Art
league building tomorrow, Saturday,
iron i Id to 5.

Benefit entertainment given by the
hlldren of A Putria Portuguese School

at San Antonio Hall, Saturday, June
22, 1907, eight p. m., followed by danc-
ing. Admission 50 cents. Children 25
cents.

Lots of men, in buying clothes, are
dot half particular enough about, qual
ity. II its quality you are looking for
you will find it in the handsome Hart,
Schnffner & Marx clothes at Silva's
Toggery.

Passengers departing per S. S. Sier-
ra: We check baggage at your hotel
and home through to San Francisco.
No ext(a onarge or delay on wharf. We
personally attend to every detail. King
up Main 8(i. Union Express Co., No.
03 Queen street.

The fastest, time in the Wilkes-Barr- e

hill climb held on May 3(lth was made
by a stripped ;!0 horse-pow- er Model
"G"' White steamer. This time is ten
seconds faster than the best record
made by a gasoline car. The von
.Hamni-youn- g Co., Un, are agents for
the "While."

The habeas corpus hearing before
Judge Robinson ended yesterday in
the Judge ordering the child Lucia
Kreitas into the custody of her fath-
er. The attempt of the respondents,
Paulo and Antone Rodrigues, to
prove that the father was an unfit
person to have charge of the child
was unsuccessful.

Bishop John MeKiin of Tokio, Rev.
A. S. Lloyd, D. )., secretary of the
Board of Missions, and Rev. Reese p,

D. I)., are expected to arrive by
the Korea today. They will remain In
Hawaii over one steamer. They will
be present at. the Convocation or file
Missionary District of Honolulu, be-

ginning tomorrow, and will officiate at
the services at. St. Andrew's cathedral
on Sunday.

S0Z0D0NT Tooth

Powder

Imparts a tenaation to enquUita and

ldtiny. It cleans tht teeth and gives

tun tg tht piouth. Ask your dnlit.

HONOLULU, T. H., June 15th, 1907.
Messrs. BISHOP & COMPANY,

General Agents for Metropolitan Casualty Insurance Co.,
Honolulu, T. H. -

Dear Sirs : Yesterday the plate glass in one of the windows
on the King Street side of out new building was cracked, and as
the same was insured with your Company our foreman informed
you immediately. We take pleasure in stating that already this
morning said cracked p.lass has been replaced by a new plate, and
we take this opportunity to express to you our satisfaction at the
prompt' way in which you have attended to this matter.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) THE McCANDLESK BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED.

,
By its President: J. A. McCANDLESS.

BISHOP & COMPANY, INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

General Agents of the Metropolitan Casualty Insurance Co. of New
York. 924 Bethel Street, Honolulu, T, H.

lift v 8&a5fe It SJ

If your wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your other home

If how
appointments, have us tell you

to make it right. , v. v4. ......

S. STEPHENSON, J
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

PHONE 426 MAIN.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

THEALEXANDERYOUNG
HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying anl repairs without charging.

We are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de-

liver your clothing. Ask for a printed price list.

Honolulu Clothes CleanlngCo.
J. F. C01BURN III, Munuuer, PHONE MAIN H7
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MISS SADLER MOVES SEVERAL POINTS HIGHER ache and p!essnessHead
Mrs. G. W. Rorer, of Rock--

viHe Center, L, I., sufferedFriday, Saturday
and Monday 'I

Last Days of Our

(Continued from Paae 1)
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii .

JULIA SENNA
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu . .

'.

MAEEL CHING KAU, Honolulu
NAEI HAIA. liana. Maui
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI. Waialua
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu
ZELIE ROGERS, Wailuku
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . ...
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai
MAE IE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . . .

DAISY COLBUEN, Honolulu
KATIE FARRELL : . .

EMMA KERR,-Honolul- u

OFJLLA K. RICE. Honolulu
JENNIE W. HANSEN Wailuku Maui . .

WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu
LOUISE DE HARNE . ;

LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
NELLIE DOW .

.'

LOUISA M0S3MAN :

KAIAMA MYERS
ADA MUTCH
MARY CYRUS GREEN, Honolulu
CHRISTINA GOODHUE
MAE IE P. GARDNER

46.975
42,422
3G.GG4

35,272
32,331
26,378
21,014
20,618
11,055

9,G20
9,393
9.03G
3.9U3
2.677
1,977
1,665
1,798
1,500

977
851
804

53
22
11

3
5
5
4

ANNUAL

so irom neaaacnus aim nci --

vous trouble that she could
not sleep.

She has failed to derive any benefit
from the many othi:r remedies she tried.
She has been completely cured and re-

stored to health, and now enjoys restful
sleep, thanks to DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY.

Mrs. Rorcr is 04 years of age and
cannot say too much in praise of this
great family medicine.

"I have been a constant sufferer
from headache and nervous troubles,
sometimes lying awake at night. I saw
your advertisement in the paper and
made up my mind to try your medicinal
whiskey, and it did me so much good
that 1 continued it, but now only take
it in the evening and at noon time. I
think that it is better than any medicine
I can get. I have net had the doctor
once since I commenced using it. I
thank you again and again for the good
it has done me. Mv age is 04 years."

MRS, G. VV. RORF.R, Rockville
Centre, L. I., Dec. 3, 1906.

The above unsolicited testimonial of
Mrs. Rorer is similar in its words of
praise to many letters received daily
from men and women throughout the
world, in all walks 'of life, who have
been permanently cured by DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY, the great-

est of all medicines.

CLEARANCE

rrr -- nser irifTIT V C AA--r, nnTI! , 1 1 I

nmiuvu u ' ir.LMIl

HI
nun uui!i uunui ,.Take Advantage of the

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS
MRS. G. VV. RORER.

I WhiskeyPure
:. I). Tenney, inannKer of

Castle & Cooke, received notice
by this inornlnR's mail tliat the
steamer llilonian of the Mat- -

son Navigation line, which
leaves San Francisco on June

Duffy's
L'l), will be consigned to Castle
&. Cooke as agents.

JUr. Tenney utated that this
does not indicate any special

AmonK the passengers who arrived
in t lit; Sierra from San franclsco this
niorniiiK were twelve I'drtiigiii'se,
former residents of the islands, who,

affer comparim,' life the mainland
Willi that in tiio Territory, have de-

rided in favor of the latter. Ou the
whole, the last few steamers whirh
have arrived here from the Coast
l.ave all brought some Hawaii Portu-
guese and it. seems that there will be
a regular tide of immigration of
these people baek from California.
While in the case of the Sierra the
Portuguese passengers were all sin-

gle men, tin; last Alameda brought

is recognized everywhere as the unfailing .specific for the cure of consumpfon, nervon ncs typl o d, nmlaru ry 'orm

of stomach trouble, all diseases of the thr.Mt and lnKs, and all run down and weakened comb ' f b n jffi "
and the vital forces of h cyand ma nu the h. . I '

restores youthful vigor to the old by nouri.dimg feeding
is by doctors of all school, ,s used m a theIt prescribedyoung. It is a food already digged.

Med.cal adv.ee and a valuable illustrated booklet on
and is recognized as a family medicine everywhere. It is absolutely pure.

diseases sent free. Our guarantee is on every botile- -

Duffy's Pure Malt whiskey is sold by all first-cla- ss ingtflsii. grocers and dealers, or Irect, in
It wiu curesubstitutes.

$1.00. See that the " Old Chemist " trai'.e-nia- rk Is on the label. Look for it carefully, and rcluse you

alter all otlicr remedies hum tailed. Dully Malt WMstey Co., Rochester, K. Y

A Saving on everything you buy.

Remember .we have but one

CLEARANCE SALE A YEAR
SO BUY NOW

transportation departure on the
part, of Castle & Cooke. Capt.

Ma I son asked the linn to act as

agents and the firm consented.

.j. ,5. ..
has in view to lnrllier linisiraio me

four enliru families besides five sin in wsi mm mikd
si wmm mm m mm ai

islands, is to show a series 01 consci-utiv- e

pictures of trips lo llaleakala--

Kilanea and other points of interest
gle men.

On" of Hie men reltirninj: in the
the thingAlameda, who bad formerly been ut (he JsUinds. 'To nuiUu

High
School
Sundae

plant ;it ion, if Hi a special party could be made upOuomcaStore Closes' Saturday at I p.m, ployed 011 111

?;ave I lie hijrh eosi. of living ",i tle (say lite V,""' , '"f. ..
County Supervisor lleneiiig of

.Maul dropped into the I'.iilhM.M officetie iiou.muu,ins letiunilK, '.,.,,, ,, .,. ., ,,r i.i- -CoiiHt as the reason for
yesterday a:id from the di.l' "
his conversation it appeals that . ::'i- -to i ne m'su- - MiiH 01 na wan. no B.tm aM ,.iiiiL' mules amilp?,tnt Kri liesI er some people in ftiaui nimiincei--:lan-

liim or are endeavoring- to -

that while it, was true that the scale i,,,,.. ju 'readiness for lliu trip, bits ol

ol' waes was higher on the mainland 's,.,,,,, 0 unite, ol'., showiiiK the
1 1) cost of liviiiK was still higher, so same people throiiKhoiil. the iiarty to

that after all expanses had been women and cliihtren in onlcrSachs Dry Goods Go,, Ltd. ' i ; us ;i ('present Hie genial ;ind big-lie- a rt d

Supervisor of Liiluiina.
rt lo bIhiw that tne s lit 1., uol .1

ous or dillieilit one.

The Supreme Courl handed down
an opinion jestcrday overruling
the exceptions from the Circuit Coutt
in the ease of Samuel Noar, ailmin-isi.ralo- i-

of tlio esale of Isaac Noar,
d ceased, vs. C. itossc.

This wxs au action coiiuenced in
(no i)i.:liicl Court and brought by

the rcpii. dilutive of it deceased
mortgagor to recover the surplus
money remaining In the hands of a

morlgagio after a statutory foreclos-
ure of a first mortgage. At the time
of the foreclosure sale there was a,

second mortgage outstanding of
.vhirh (ho mortgagee had notice. The
fcrcclosiire sale took place on Jan

ducted from the income less remain-
ed as a surplus of the high wages

from Hie Secretary 01 inuA letter
than would have been left from tho National Kducational swiuiat ion nas
lower wages paid here. vAt arraiigenienls have been complel

The man in this case had a family L., t'r a conjile of lectures on Hawaii
,,,,i Angeles during rnetarn wrew wm mmmtt mmmmmmmamiaimwMivamm aaivrnm,,mm mWMT

It all comes from he reported in-

vestigation ofa iig!it-of-vn- y by a
commilti"' of the Wailuku Grand
Jury, which committee, it seems, did
not talk with Air. lieniiiiig of the
matter.

The plantation contemplates plant-
ing cane in an ancient roadway
which is included in tlio title of a

at
110 tdiin,! tnut hp tool h:ul to iuy I,, ho eiven at. los

least $20 a mouth for house rent, time of the Convention which wili ba
of the weeU s en- -advertised as a part,re cloLhing was needed, and, whileI

Pleasant to the
taste and as re-
freshing as any
thing ever passed
over a counter.
Cold as ice can
make it.

, :

certain kuloann ol Lahaiua. So fai

wages were good, it was not alwayS( u.u.(iin thv (nmu,n from South-possilil- e

to olitiiin steady work. 1'or .u t'ii loinin, the last informal ion is
these reasons he found that lie could lo t ue thai, the Oceanic Steain- -

l;ty more aside in Hawaii than he'iup Company now asks Thirty-liv- e

could on the Coast, and he wanted to; Thousand ($:ir,mMUI0 dollars foi a

return to work on the plantations. thirty day trip by the Sierra from San

Leading Brands of Straight
Genuine Kentucky Whiskies

iiancisco 10 nan rrani 01 jho",
'thence to Ililo, Ililo to Honolulu, hack
jtu Southern California, then to San
Francisco. The price asked at. first wan

j Twenty-si- x Thoiu.und ($20,0110.00) dol-

lars, which was quickly advanced to
thirty , thousand $:I0,000.()0) dollars.
This figure was agreed to by the par-

ties interested but before an agreement

uary 'j:S, litOI, the mortgagor died
on August, 4, i nr., and this action
was commenced ou June '27, I Out!.

The District Court gave judgment for
defendant and on appeal the Circuit
Court, entered judgment for plaintiff,
Irom which courl. defendant brings
flic exceptions which the Supreme
Court overrules.

The syllabus of the opinion says:
Mortgagee; surplus after foreclo-

sure. In an action by a mortgagor
to 'ecover from the mortgagee the
surplus arising from a statutory fore-

closure of a first, mortgage tlio fact
that. a. third person holds a second
mortgage on l he same, premises
which lias not, been satisfied is no
defense.

Hamilton Hill, the famous Austra-
lian baritone, arrived in Honolulu
this morning by (lie Sierra. Mr. Hill

BENSON, SMITH 8 CO.

Limited.lias been persuaded' by tho Honolulu had been signed the charter was again
thirty-ti- vrv,.,.rl l!iiir.-ii- i lo i.iuo imr Knnir vo- - fl( vailceU. tlUS IllllO lO
am afraid,.;i ,1,, ,.!,, i,iu ui,,.t i,.v i,n,-- sin,.., thousand dollars, which I

ns Mr. Ilenniig knows, this roadway
has never been a pulilie road since
bis many years' resilience in the
town. The title which the planta-
tion holds shows that the road is a

part of the kuleana. .This tiile Mr.
Helming showed to County Attorney
Case, who said that so fat; as he
could see the title of the Roadway
was Willi the owner of the kind.

The Hoard of Supervisors lias nev-

er taken the matter up because il, lias
eever been brought lo their attention
officially. And so far as the legal fea-

tures of t.lie matter are concerned it.

is understood that t lie manager of
the plantation would be pleased to
have the difference passed upon b,.

the court, so thai the ownership of
the land and the road may be estab-

lished beyond any possible doubt,
'lbere has been a gale across the
icadway now in dispute, since time
immemorial.

Mr. Hemiing says that his only in-

terest in the matter is to see fair
play done, and it. doesn't make any
difference whether Hie plantation is

interes'ted or not, he will see so far

Normandy Rye
he was hist in Honolulu he has trav-

elled much and has appeared in ev-

ery theatre of note in America and
Great Itrilain. He Is on his way to
Australia, his homo, for a vacation
richly earned. Mr. Hill returns to
New York to open Nov. lltli for a
season of "5 weeks and after that ho
is booked, for a season at the Palace
Theatre, Loudon, England, the scene

it is going to be difficult, to secure ami
as it is now reported that, the Alameda
will be taken off the local run in July
for necessary repairs, siie will probably
be replaced by the Sierra and until the
Alameda is again ready for sea there
is little or no likelihood of the cxctir-ido- n

being pulled off.
Our agent at Los Angeles, Mr. Cliilds,

t.ays that it would be a comparatively
easy matter to till the boat, the interest
in the trip is so general.

The chairman of the Sau Diego

Ask your dealer for these Brands
ituuker Washington, the negro edit-calo- r,

has leased a .summer home at.

West Neck, Long Island, within three
miles of the summer homo ol the
President.

as his responsibility goes that jus-

tice is done the interests of the

t f many a triumph for Mr. I Ml. Mr.
Hill has many friends in Honolulu Chamber of Commerce Excursion Coni-nu- d

when seen this morning express- - inltfee writes me that at least lift'
again peojile would go on the excursion from

ed himself delighted at, being
" " "brings back to rin Honolulu, which

him many pleasant memories. AS a uirece result. 01 nun pfi 'iu
fort, we have, 'at any rate, received 'i

lrcat deal of valuable advertising
Ghrousrhout. Southern California which

Here Today,

Gone Tomorrow
4- -

This is something on the
order of inferior prunes. It's a
poor sort of economy which
prompts a man to purchase a
low grade of paint. He can
save the most money by using
the highest prade there is,
namely: PURE PREPARED.

4- -

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

EXCURSION PLAN
is bound to bring results.

j Look Over Our Stock
I Of Splendid Neckwear
5 This stock embraces the latest patterns and styles and colors
j for me n, and boys. It's a large stock and you'll surely come across

something' that will interest you. What's more the prices are
g . lower than anywhere else.
5 Just opened up stock of fine "athletic" underwear for men.
I Cool and comfortable.

(Continued from Page 11 t
unexpected difficulties.
Chairman anil Members of the Hawaii

A letter from .Mr. I. A. Nadeiiu, D-

irector General of tho Alaslta-Yukon- -:

Exposition, indicates that is
the month selected for the excursion

:ironi Seattle.
Tho members of the leading clubs of

Seattle are apparently taking consider--

81 V?? pqffl 1Promotion Committee.
Dear Sirs: riy the last, mail we re

ceived word thai, our order for a scries
of moving picture films to be shown
at. Los Angeles bail iieen exeeuiefi aim j,,C interest in Hawaii, letters irom

a pretty face, a pood figure, but
sooner or later learn that the
healthy, happy, contented woman
is most, of all to be admired.

Women troubled with fuinting
spells, irregularities, nervous irrita-
bility, backache, the "blues," and
those dreadful dra.Tgiii? sensations,
cannot hope to bo happy or popular,
and advancement in either home,
business or social life is impossible.

The causa of these troubles, how-
ever, yields quickly toLydia H. l'iiik-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs. It ucts
at once upon the organ alilicted anil
the nerve centers, dispelling effec

by this time the pictures should be on . Kecreturies of three, to band by

view. :,i;fht mail, convey their thanks for
Mr. Uonine writes Irom f, range, New pamphlets ami paper.; received and asU

Jersey, under dale of June Mil, that to lie continued ou our mailing list,
the Edison people report that the lla-- j The special sets of twenty of tho

c KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

wauau "films are making a great nu 1M,S alti active fish plates, ap- -

wherever exhibited. A number of fall pctu iiig in volume 2:1 of the annual
f.ets of the films have been recently ,l,ulletin of Hie Lulled States Eish Com- -

MISS EMMA RUNT2LERtdiipped to Loudon and Herlin. missionc.r's report for itin;!, have tH

Mr. litmine states that he hopes to Must been shipped from New York and
reach Honolulu in July or August wit li iilt. public wiil soon have an opportun-- a

.series of moving pictures and spec- - pv to secure these beautiful pictures at
'Phone 135

For WIRING. BATTERIES. SUP-

PLIES, TELEPHONES and

REPAIRING.

ml lantern slides such as, in his opin-

ion, will lie enjoyed by every one in
I he Islands. Among oilier plans bn

FOR BENT

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

tually all those distressing symp-
toms. No other medicine ill the country has received such unqualified
indorsement or has such a record of cures of female ills us has

Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
Miss Kinmn Iluntzler, of (VII State St., Schenectady, N. Y writes:

"For a long Cine 1 w.ih troubled iviHi a weakness which necincd to
drain all my strenfrtli away I had dull headaches, was nervous,
irritable, ami all wiu u out . t hantsi!;' to ivad one of your advertisements
of it caso similar lo mine cured tiv l.ydiii I'inkbain's Vceelubld
Compound, I deci.l, d to try it it mi i cannot my jraCtude for the
lain lit I am cut ire! y will a 'id fci lit- e a iuv pcr-nii.- "

l.vuia K. I'iut'iani's Vrr.ctatle Coinp"-Iu- l ti- - mo t successful

a smalt cost troin the Honolulu Kapei
Transit ami Land Company for w In nil
they were- ordered through the commit-
tee.

The lust till'" folder of I ho San l'eil-!- 0,

l.o.s Angeles and Salt Lake Kail-wa-

gives a half psre lo Hawaii, Ih.i
Jiiwil- belli;; giau.' d 111 response lo otir

(pie
I ill

Mill
l.nit--

renie.ly for till forms of 1 i ma e C..iiit.!i,i!il-.- i''l . I!;"'l. I'a'.liug uni

Fuinishrd cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-nc- a

Valley, nr. tar line. Outsidti
Ijathiitt;. O.ily $15 p. m.

FOR SALE
Several Rood building Jots at Ma

l oa Valley at a Kiruuiii,

.1.

('.'.lilted pitot.iuraphs we L.i

o he iiiiiii.iiiii.l a re u: m is ;

III l III i III, H iUe.,l S f, ildilll HI.

Luiii; n I' i d huh! ii, i, li lit

o:-,- t.ii,.ii. I id ."inieii i. u an. I P- - ai urn, n.el ih iiiV.ii.n.uie iu pic- -

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

1150 FORT STREET.

MRS. P0RIS E. PARIS
1150 FORT ST.

lil.ilil, bi.id,s of all hoiU, ledneri,
lie Uiiiiinl.'K liiii .1 lis tl,w llillellu J'aU- -

.... .' ., ..I..I ,M, II ..i ... ... -ropii s

..liittil Mrs l?ii:kf.mi'5 .'.(.! i.fid Invlf rll.tn to Women... . , , i,. ,,
ail i.; I ' In p. III- ..

It-- pv il ,M, ii1

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF, PA RON,

.LWAYS THE LATEST IN

AllUUirsTIUY
AT

Mltf.H Power's
winiNf.ity various

JljiSTuN fci Ui4., jrutil SI hltT,

li. i' '1 II HI I. ' I U e ' i'C II ' ' ' ' ' ' - lie i .! ....
pi v , m.i. rt.Ui Mr,, i'i,;i,i.,.iii, at l.yitu, M.its- ib r t4vkv

ii hd li V. ' i b , ill.n
I fiSt muchP. Hi R',

II, 1. 11. i t l Uiliilii).Witity Jil.lj , Room I, 1 i S. Kiwj SI Jp PUH-UI- A 03. pay n;.
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K VEN I NO 15 ULLKTI X
TuWished Every Dny Rxcept Sunday,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. II.. by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD. The Incomparable
' LESLIE'S WEEKLY

(Continued from Page 1)
morning. "I was going to Alaska,
I ut a train wreck prevented me from
catching the Ohio, the boat In which
I was going north. It was quite well
that 1 did not, as she was wrecked on
that Then 1 found that the "WHITE"

THE CAR FOR SERVICE

derstood as all but scaled. Appar-
ently fearful that a bud dream over
the railroad question or an especially
rank cup of coffee may change the
iloyal mind over-nigh- t, the Raspber-
ry Statesman and its Ishmaelite have
turned loose on one l'iiikham, a meek
and lowly relic of the day when
Americans were Americans of

independent and of
courageous thought. We refer to
the day when the people were consid-

ered in the government of America.
This man Pinkham has done con-

structive work for Hawaii, both in
his capacity as an official and as a
citizen. Among other rewards he has
been consigned to tho brambles by
the Raspberry Statesman and swat-

ted frequently by its Jshmaelite.
rinkham has not hesitated to

out against the obvious follies
of the Raspberry Statesman's al

campaign and praise
when praise is deserved. The Jsh-

maelite lias responded with further
swats.

I'inkhain has not only held the
confidence of Federal health officials
but also conquered plague without
destroying the town by tire. And the
time was not long since when the
Raspberry Statesman and its Ishinael-it- o

were crying for Hie burning of
Honolulu with an enthusiasm equal
to that with which they now con-

sign Pinkham to the burning in the
hereafter.

If there were a Governorship avail-

able in Hawaii Mr. Piukhdiii would
capably fill the place and give an ad-

ministration satisfactory to the peo-

ple and creditable to the Nation.
Since only a Viceroyship is open at
the present time it is perhaps proper
to assume that material is limited.

Hut under any circumstances the
animals least justified in decrying
the good work of Mr. Pinkham but
always doing it are the Raspberry
Statesman and its Ishmaelite.

FASTEST TIME IN WILKES-BARR- E HILL OXIMB.

In the Wilkes-Ban-- e Hill Climb held on May 30th, a stripped Model "G",
White Steamer made the climb up "Giant's Despair" in 1 :49 4-- This time is ten seconds
faster than the best record made by a gasoline car. Practically all of the more prominent
makes of cars were represented, there being over 50 contestants in this classic event.

Our record was made in a trial against time. We would not compete against anything else

because the Contest Committee of the Wilkes-Barr- e Automobile Club barred us from all the
regular scheduled events, including the "free-for-all- for the reason that a large number of gas-

oline entries could not have been secured had steam cars been allowed to compete.

THE WHITE COMPANY,
'CLEVELAND, OHIO.

The Von Hamm Young Co,, Ltd,, Agents., Young Bldg.

next boat which 1 wanted to taku
was held up by the strike, and if 1

took any other boat I could not make
the connections which I desired to
make in Alaska. Then I received in
structions to go to Hawaii, arid I was
very glad to go to a peaceful country,
where there are no waiters' strikes,
as there were in Scull lo when I was
there, or carmen s strikes, as there
wero iu San Francisco, where one
could not rido on I lie cars without
being in danger of being hit by
brick.

"I am going to make a trip to the
Volcano, and will also look Into the
industries of the Island:, as it is my

purpose to write some articles on
these subjects. I have my cameras
along and intend to take pictures for
the illustrations. I find that the ar-

ticles of Leslie's are widely copied.
One article which I wrote on Alaska
during my last stuy there was copied
iu 107 publications, and was trans-
lated into German for a Berlin paper
and into French for a Paris paper,
and that was the one which
thought tho least of.

"1 will remain in the Islands only
until July 3, as I have not been
home for about three months. I also
expect that I will have some work to
do in the East at that time, as I do
most of the Naval work for the Week
Iy, and there will probably be some
thing for me to do in that line."

The Supreme Court has issued a
mandate to the Honolulu District Mag-

istrate informing him that ills judg-
ment In tho case of A. D. Scroggy vs.
Mis. A. L. Kins Hoardman, defendant,
(1. W. It. King, (.arnisheo, is reversed
and the case is remitted for such furtli
cr proceedings as may he proper.

Opera House
Thursday Eve.
JUNE 27th AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Hamilton Hill,
TEE FAMOUS AUSTRALIAN '

i '
BARITONE

direct from' the Empire and

Palace Theatres, London.

Recital under the direction of

W.D.' ADAMS.

Tickets on sale at Wall Nichols Co.

Monday, June 24th.

Many New Designs
-- OF-

Gold Bangles

are ow on display in out
show-case- s.

Nothing makes a more
handsome' gift for a lady than
a neat bangle. Ours vary in
price from the very inexpen
sive to exquisite ones set with
diamonds and precious stones.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

CREAM PURE RYE
. THE

WHISKEY ..

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Ricli and Mellow

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON .. Editor

Entered at the I'oatoffice at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.
Evening Bulletin.

Per month, anywhere In U. S..J .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.00
per year, anywhere In U. 3.... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign.... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months ? .50
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 2.00

territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )bs:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. BOCKUS, Business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
limited, being first duly sworn, on

oath deposea and says: That the fol-

lowing Is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the week

indlne Friday, June 14, 1907, of

th Dally and Weekly Editions of the
Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, June 8 2638
Monday, June 10 2442
Tuesday, June 1 1 Holiday
Wednesday, June 12 2468
Thursday, June 13 2448
Friday, June 14 2435

Average daily circulation .... 2480
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin "

Tuesday, June 11, 1907 2788
Number of weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii alone 1242
Combined guaranteed average

circulation . . 5274
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and Bworn to be-

fore me this 15th day of
SEAL June, Anno Domini, 1907

P. H. BURNETTE,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
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A lodge of the Unindictcd is to be
organized in San Francisco. Tho
temporary puss-wor- d is, Hush.

Belgium has found that it is in-

dustrially profitable to educate its
men and women. Tho principle holds
good everywhere.

Neither Atkinson nor Frear is a
declared candidate for the Clovernor-fchi- p

of Hawaii. Ask a business man
as to his preference for I he position
of Viceroy, and the response is won-

derfully unanimous.

NAMING TEE GOVERNOR.

The Governorship situation as it
stands today amounts to this:

Governor Carter while in Wash-

ington notified the President that he
does not wish to serve a second term
and the President released him from
riieh a public obligation. Previous
to his departure from Honolulu, Mr.
Carter's intentions were at least so
carefully guarded that he did not an-

nounce them in the newspapers.
Hence in a few short weeks the

people of the Territory of Hawaii find
themselves "passed up" to a situa-tio- n

made known through a gradual
loosening up of secret avenues of in-

formation. The people don't know
that Carter will resign soon. But
they are allowed to gain the impres-
sion that in all human probability he
will do so; and when he does, the
people of this Territory must accept
Mr. Atkinson or Mr. Frear in his
place. Furthermore, it is announced
that certain interests in the Terri-
tory are under the ban, and must not
say anything, for the decree has gone
forth that they will not be heard.

Isn't this a glorious stale of af-

fairs?
The most important office of the

Territory juggled with in absolute
secrecy and assumcdly parceled out
after a er confab and
determined only on what the gov-
ernors think will best suit their fan-
cies. The citizens governed are sup-
posed to be good, and peacefully tae
what is given' them.

The method pursued is not Amer-
ican; it is not right; and none in this
Territory but the sycophants, ready
to accept anything so they bask In
the glory of official functionary fa-

vor, accept it in any other than a
bpirit of protest.

RASPBERRY STATESMANSHIP.

Raspberry Fruit of thorny shrub.
Highly esteemed in New Fngland
Habitat. Pest when transplanted to
Hawaii, especially Olaa.

Statesman--Inscrib- ed by Thomas
B. Reed as a disappointed or dead
politician.

Ishmaelite V man having the.
iharacier of IsIiiikhI, whose hand
was raised itgainsl every mini.

a

If you can afford to pay rent
you can afford to buy a
home. Did you ever esti-
mate the cost of renting, to-

gether with what your oc-

casional moving bills wero,
with also the wear and tear
on your furniture? Bettor
get wise and buy. Now 's
tlie best time while proper-
ty may be had at a Bargain.
Call and inquire .

TRENT & CO.

1IW II!
Korea Is Filled To Limit

Wtth People and

Freight

The Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany's steamer Korea, Commander S.
Sandberg, is at Ilackfeld wharf with
one of the biggest lists of passengers
ever carried on a trans-Pacif- ic steam-
er. There are 171 cabin passengers
and 021 steerage on board. She has
S45 steerage Japanese immigrants
and one cabin passenger, Mrs. L. G.
Shepherd, for Honolulu, the rest be
ing en route to Sail Francisco. Be-

sides a full cargo5 for the Coast the
Korea brought 874 tons for Hono-

lulu. Among the passengers on
board are the G. W. C. Drexcls and
servants, of the J. P Morgan-Drex-

banking firm of New York and Par
is; O. II. P. Noyes, the tea merchant
whose numerous trips across the Pa-

cific in the past thirty years breaks
anyone else's record; Mrs. S. W.
Scudder and Miss Ida Scudder arc
missionaries from Japan and rela-

tives of Dr. Doremus Scudder of Ho-

nolulu, yXl--

The Korea resumes her voyage at
5 o'clock this afternoon.

One hundred applications for sa-

loon licenses have been filed with tho
Oahu Board of Liquor Commission-
ers. Protests will bo made, it is un-

derstood, by John Martin, agent of
tho Anti-Saloo- n League, against tho
granting of licenses to a number of
these applicants. The hearing this
afternoon will be public, as required
by the statute..

WE ARE NOW CARRYING THE

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

ED LINE OF

Rugs,

Portieres,

Lace Curtains,

Couch Covers,
--AND-

Table Covers
that has ever been shown here.
If you are thinking of furnishing

your house anew, you will do well
to see this line before buying.

EHLERS
Good Goods

A

PASOAi.IJ, GOLF UAI.J8
AM lOHJINtl HOODS

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, l.hti

CO., Agents
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.

If Chief Justice Frear receives a

letter from the President in which
the appointment as Governor of Ha-

waii is thrust upon him, Chief Jus-

tice Frear will accept it. And then
Frear's real worries will begin.

President Roosevelt has made it
known that while he is a great ad-

mirer of the Japanese tho Nation he
represents must lie treated with
proper respect.

This last trip of the Sierra does
not indicate that Honolulu people or
freight run away from the liner.

BANQUET . TONIGHT

Editor Evening Bulletin: This
morning's 'paper contains an item
that the Bar Association dinner will
be held tomorrow (Saturday) even
ing. This statement is an error; the
banquet will be held tonight, Friday
evening, at the Young Hotel, at
7:Ii0 o'clock.

BANQUET COM M ITTEE.
Honolulu, Juno 21, '07.

Kfifli 5i iBl & K m SKI 8 & Si S IS f

Si si
n HONOLULU WEATHER
& ss

h m a ix k M si'gi fc'Si
June 21.

Temperatures G a. m., 73; 8 a. in.,
78; it) a. m., 78; noon, 82; Morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer. 8 a. rn., 30.011; Absolute
mimitlity, S a. m.. 7.91 1 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. hi.,
77 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., 70.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
N.; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction S. W.T
10 a. m., velocity 9, direction S. W.;
noon, velocity 4, direction S. W.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .02 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 120 miles.

VM.,B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

Fine Job Print in a at tha Bulletin.

gjJonoiulu.Hewuh

Heal Estate Deo't,

FOR RENT

Lunalilo St $30.
Iunalilo St $27.50
Pensacola Street $25.
Beretama Street $35.
Wilder Avenue . . $40.
Thurston Avenue $35.
Nuuanu Avenue $13.
Nuuanu Avenue $50.

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

902-90- NUUANU STREET.

n bitter memory of how a once pros-

perous corporation was wrecked by
force of circumstance, or otherwise.

This Market's

Management

demand that each customer be fur-
nished with the choicest meats the
market affords.1 Also that each pat-io- n

shall receive the courtesy due
them, through a reasonably quick
delivery of their order.

The Paragon.
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

OCEANIC COMPANY

WILL DISAPPEAR

IN COMPLETE WRECK

The San Francisco Recorder of
June 1 1 says:

The delinquent assessment list of
the Oceanic Steamship Company, puh- -

lished today, shows that only one
share of the capital stock, and stand- -

ng in tho name of L. .1. Thomas, has
l.een advertised for nt ol
the pending assessment (No. 22), of
$10 per share. If the assessment re

mains unpaid on that particular
share, it will ho sold at puhlic auc
tion on Friday, June 28, to the high
est hlddor.

It is quite likely that nearly all of
the remainder of the capital stock of
the Oceanic Steamship Company has
gone into the treasury of the corpor-lit.io- n

for nt of previous as
sessments, or is held by the Spreckcls
interests and other insiders.

The puhlic, who Invested so freely
and so confidently in the shares of
this once powerful company, have
inot with a disastrous loss. They
have not only lost their stock, but
have lost its cost price, at anywhere
from $100 per share down to 25
cent. per share, besides the amount
of the numerous heavy assessments
ihey may have paid thereon.

The Union Trust Company, which
acts as trustee for the outstanding
issue of $2,500,000 in bonds, the in
terest on which was defaulted one
year ago, is about to foreclose on the
mortgage, and within the legal time
all the steamships and other property
of the company will bo sold to sat
isfy the claims of the bondholders.
There will be nothing left for. the
stockholders, absolutely nothing but

E

325

E 325

At the Kilohana Art League build-
ing busy hands are preparing tho
last details of the preparation of the
many rooms for the reception of the
sixty babies, all duo to arrive dressed
in their Sunday best before 10
o'clock.

The people attending are to bo
given ample space and time to view
and examine the interesting little ex-

hibits, but none but tho mother is to
stay all day and enjoy the luncheon
at noon.'

Mrs. A. G. Hawes,
Jr., and Mr. Hitchcock are the judg-
es for the best baby in the entire
bhow.

Blank books of all sortc. ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Puh
hshing Company.

for Your Feet

Ltd.,
MERCHANT 6T8,

E 3!25
represents Excellent

For Your Feet

represents Excellent

AND E 325 IS THE GREATEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN HONO-

LULU:

.
Men's Black, Light Weight, Lisle Half Hose,

50c a pair
Also a fine assortment of fane, half-hos- e in lisles and cottons, All

the popular colors, and patterns and plaids are embodied in this

Kins St $25.
Waikiki $40.
College Hills $25.
Young St $20.

FURNISHED:

Younf St $30.
Waikiki $75.

FOR SALE:

Pumhliovtl .'list rift, two story
Imiue, 4 bedrooms, parlor,
timing room, ttc, im- -

auti' quurtcii ami fVm
Imi.to $1000.

Witoita fruit Co,, UJ ,

f

Coincident with Hie awal.i i.ing of
the pcoplo to llit' tin I lli.il Ih. I, (v
fi'noiship is a Mi ( .(in and a Vin-iuv--

l.lly In) it . t ll.ni;. ilo ic h l,t rn
I, , , , in i he ( I'np of n i .., ti.i lit ii

itiiilll) adiiplliin I Ihi.i; , U , ;

l,i he new limii.ii i iili ..I i I'l.il.c iiu.!.. .i

l...,,ll,'l I ) .1.' I'Lll! .' H'l M I 'I'
I lllc j

.u I. , .... , I II. .11 i ' tin

M. MclNERNY,
JURFRTlAPlfER ANH fl.QTHirR, FORT AND

jersey cream
I "III I'll! IU' II li hi h

'..'I... Ill i U- I

,ii i ii hi,ii,i ii. i.i.iiii,
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SIERRA BRIndS
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, June 21, 1907 DOOLEY
MM Bid AnkecPtld UrBuster Brown

Boys' and Girls' School Shoe
ON THE

25

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE""
Z Brewer & Co

SUGAR
lwz Plantation Co ...
Hawuiuiii Auric. Co. . .

Haw Coin & Sug Co .
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
lioiinniu Sugar Co ...
Honokaa Sugar Co . .

Haiku ftuear Co ..

7(i

170
87

1,000.000

5,000,0m
I no,oao

'.Ono.ooo
7SO.OOO
Ono 000

51

10

joo,oof, a6Kahuku Plantation Co
Kiliei Plantation Co Ltd 6 4

iuiPrices from $1.50 to $2,50 a Pair Kipamilu Sugar CO .

Koloa Sugar Co ...
MoBryde Sugar Co .
Oahv Sugar Co
Oiiotnea Suirar Co .

4 -

94S 8

JAPANESE

WILL APPEAR IN

Saturday's

Bulletin!

Lots of men, in
buying clothes, are
not half particular enough abour quality;
they'll buy almost anything that looks
stylish, and fits j especially if the prjfe is
low.-

It's the wrong way to buy clothes.
We hope you don't buy yours that way.
The right way is to be sure first of the
quality you're getting. . "Is it all-woo- l?

Is it well tailored?" A price means
nothing unless you know what you're
getting for it.

In this store wc want you to know
what you're getting for your money;
we're not afraid to tell you. either. Ask
if they're tailored right; ask about style,
wear; try the clothes on.

But if you sc the Hart-Schaffn- cr &
Marx label on the clothes just consider it
an answer to your questions ; all-woo- l,

clean, honest tailoring; correct style, best
wear. Tfac price will be right.

SILVA'S TOGGERY,

Ookola Sugar Plant Co

500,000

160,006
500,000

1 400,500
), 600,009

,coo, 000
500,000

5,000,000
T 10,000

5,000.000
400,000
750,000
750,000

3,7 5 ',00:1
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IS 4Paahau Sugar Plsnt Co

ran tic sugar .Mill......
Paia Plantation Co ....

Sugar Co....
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co......
W'iluku Sugat Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co.-

150

6$'

l6)j
fa4,CQw,CO.

Now Selling At I

McINERNY SHOE STORE!
ia,ooo

I ? 5,000Waimca Sugar Mill Co
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Steam NCo ltco.oon
510,000
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! 50,000!
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Hawaiian lilectnc Co..
Hon R T ft - Co I'rrf
Hon RTi L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co,,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Asuess.,
Oahii R St L Co
llilu R K Co
llun It & M Co:
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!HwTcr4pc(Fire Cl
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Successful Trip Of. New

Local Liner Of

Oceanic

There was a big crowd of eighty-seve- n

passengers and a cargo o1518
tons of general freight on the Ocean-
ic Steamship Company steamship a,

Commander Houdlette, which
docked at 8:30 this morning at the
company's wharf. And there was a
lisippy smile on the handsome fea-

tures of the popular master of the
big liner, for he had had a good voy-

age with fine weather throughout.
Tho Sierra's passengers were near-

ly all local people, including Mr. and
Mrs. Fred U Waldron, who hnve been
touring the Pacific Coast for the past
three months. Mr. Waldron will be
welcomed to the local business com-

munity, as he Is a hard-workin- g

member of the Promotion Committee.
Geo. P. Castle of Castle & Cooke,

Ltd., has been East with his family.
C. A. Hartwell of the Molokai

rtanch, returning from a business
trip on the mainland. His Bister,
Miss Juliette Hartwell accompanies
him.

Attorney W. A. Kinney, who has
been In New York on legal business
and for a while was seriously ill
there, is back.

Harry E. Murray and Stanley Ste-

phenson, tho finaH round-u- p of the
Shrlners from the Los Angeles con-

clave, are back.
Miss Elsa Schaefer, daughter of

the F. A. Schaefers of Nuuanu ave-

nue, who has beeli attending a fash-

ionable school in Pennsylvania, Is

home for the summer.
Customs Collector E. It. Stackable

was met with a bevy of United States
officials and personal friends, who
were glad to see him nfter an ardu-
ous year and a half's journey after
emigrants through Spain and Por-

tugal.
The Sierra U booked nearly full up

with passengers for her trip back to
tho Coast next Thursday.

Cat Hcet Sug & Ref Co

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tallyhott, livery, autoe. Stkydg. StbU
Best cup of coffee la the city. New

Enpland Bakery.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, i)32 Fort street.
K. C. Peters lias filed his petition for

allowance of counsel fees in the Camp-
bell will case.

The father of the alleged lger,
rtalph Parr, says that the young man
is demented.

Police officers who arc on duty al
night will hereafter be furnished witli
pocket flash-light- s.

Judge De Bolt has allowed the plain-
tiff's bill of exceptions in the case of

oo')ll Wire vs. Waialua Agricultural
Co.

By the Sierra, Mrs. Reams is mak

ope.
Hxiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Haw Com ft Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p c...
Hilo R R Co Con 6 pc
Hon R T ft - Co 6 pc

Lowney's
Celebrated

Chocolates
FRESH AND' SWEET.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

fit's a. Shame!Kabnku K.ant Co o p c
Oaliu R ft I. Co 6 pc.
O.iliu Sugar Co 6 p c .

Ulaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 11 c ..
Wsuuliiii Xgric Co jpc
Mctirydes lo sw

for you to pay the piict-- the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

om ky ntec.MMMMC

ing a large shipment of preserves.

Lewis & Co,. LtO , OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

Transportation will be very light. Sena
in orders early.

When you want the choicest mcata
the market affords, buy from tho Par-.igo- n

Market. You can always depend
on a prompt delivery.

Physicians have testified that Dr.
Van Tassell has told the truth about

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

169 KING ST.

2 TELEPHONES240- - --240

$20 to $30 the Suit
his disappearance from his home in

Sales Between Hoards: 100 Hon.
R. T. & U Com., $52.50.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.705 cents
or $74.10 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 9s 8 14f
SUGAR, - 3 705

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. MaiiaRer, --

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Geo. A. Martin,
25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
. MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

for
EX

Berkeley.
If you want your servant to be moral

and disciplined see that he reads the
.liyu Shinbmi, the new paper, pub-

lished nt tho corner of Ucrctania and
Maunakca.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Associated, Charities yesterday, Mrs.
IS. W. Jordan was chosen to succeed
Mrs. E. F. Berger as manager of the
association.

Plans for the construction of a
great dock basin at West Oakland
are being drawn up for the Western
Pacific Railway. ,

Chief of Police Dinan has been ac-

cused of receiving money for the pro-

tection of questionable houses by
Captain Mooney.

An invitational dance is being given
this evening at the Seaside by the
Indies' Auxiliary of A. 0. H., in com

J. G. Axtell & Go.

STOCKS IN FRISCO

Following arc the quotations
suKur storks in the San Francisco
change, June 15:
Hawaiian Com 80
Honokaa, S. C 10
Hutch. S. P. C ni
Kllauea H. C 1

Men and Boys!3U8 I
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Slue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H

10Vi

3VS

30

Judge Lindsay yesterday gave judg
hietit for $510.!)() and costs In ravor o
Samuel L.. Wong against Isaac S. Kalii,
The suit whs brought on three promis-
sory notes given by the defendant to
L. K. Kentwell and afterwards as
signed for value to the plaintiff, Judg'
ment by default was ordered. W. W.
Thayer for the plaintiff filed a bill ol
eosta of $16.60.

We can dress you from foot to head. You'll save money by e- - j

15 I if leeting from our stock of SHIRTS, SHOES AND SUITS. !

I: $

MaUaweli 28
Onomca S. C 35
Paauhau S. C 14

Union S. Co 45
do pool 45MAIN 71 I WAH YING CHONG CO.,pliment to Miss Lily Murray, who will

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.
be married the ttrst week in July. '

Ix)wney's celebrated chocolates, tin
most delicious confection in the world!
Lewis & Co., Ltd., soie agents for Ha
wail nei, 16'J King street. Telephone
Main 240. Take a box home tonight.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

ltIVVyyyVVVVVVVVVyVVUVVVVhVWVWVAAAAAWAVVVlVVVtAVVVVRemember that there is n) coral
at the Seaside. Steel rods on the
top of which are red flags show at a
glance the reef that should be avoid-

ed. ,
Tho Goo Slice $.r)0,000 damage suit is

The Whole Family

Papa
Ruth

Ira
Mamma

Old FOLK
All Drink Primp Beer.. Everyone in Splendid Health.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.
Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

still on trial before Judge Lindsay and
his jury. The testimony for tho plain-
tiff was concluded this morning and
the defendants moved for a non-sui- t.

This motion is being argued by the
attorneys this afternoon.

Hency declares that the conviction
of Schmltz is one of the greatest ob-

ject lessons the country has ever
had. He says that it shows that cor

A Rainier Toast
5

v

Come all ye Honolulu folk

And listen to my ditty,
'Tis all about an edifice

To decorate our city.

Old Uncle Sam is willing quite
The architect is ready,

So quit your fight about tho site
And leave the rest to Teddy.

t" "i

Hcre'i to the new Poet Office!
Drink it in Rainier Beer.

rupt municipal government is not

I Monuments.Mi 1cyond the reach of the law.

S. II. Derby andE. M. Watson, each
Ifor himself, yesterday filed a petition
jln the Campbell will case, asking to be
allowed a reasonable fee for his ser-

vices as guardian nd litem ami attor-
ney in that case. Derby was guanllaii
j ad litem and attorney for Alice E. K.
jMaefarlane, and Watson for Abigail
Helen Kaniolanl, David Kalakaua, and
Lydia Liliuokalani Kawananakoa.

Safes,

Iron Fence M. C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1 33 1

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG., 176-1S- 0 KING STREET. PHONE 287.

HN ill
IN lO MANILA

A party composed of Congressmen
.7. M. Reynolds, K. M. Higgins, W. W.
Cocks and James McKlnney, with
members of their families, will be
passengers sailing from here for Ho-

nolulu on the transport Crook Satur-
day.

They will remain in the islands un-

til July K, when they will board the
transport Sherman and go to the
Philippines. Call, June 13.

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

H ' Call's

Patterns

SAVE
money on wall paper. At- - J
tractive designs and latest I
styles do not mean expensive I

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

E are going to the Young
Bldg. and will have

Two Large Stores to show a
Big New Stock of Furniture
Our expenses are small, our
profits small so our Prices
will be Right.

See the large assortment of

handsome but inexpensive pa-

pers at

Wilder & Co.
Y

SUN CHOY SING
On Sale

at

E.W.

Jordan &

Co , Lid.

Mrs. Annie Kearns has munufac- -

tured some delicious Jam from the
raspberries that grow in tho vicinity
of Oliia and have been pr.ii'tlcally
u.'.t'li'H except to thohc nearby, alil
ti pick tlit'in, Mi. Kearns will go
lo Oliia in tint lie, ir Inline to invesil- -

t:ali what It is pusMlili' to do in du- -

v i i , i K a tnid in llic picsi'i it

I ;k pix-iT-

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy your
tine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods ne the bmt. J, ADA- -

m' VI M1 tiAUNP?J',
'

ll VSoMy tdiliun ct Id Ivsnlnuj
ulllin yivi p I tumnisiy yf

! n tt hf any,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR'
INC, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Bnik laying, Cemiiit. Work,
No, m FONT ST 0(.p, CKblublfl

Jll, MAIN 111,

MN WT, Prwfi.

Coyne Furniture Co,, Ltd
W Jb Printing it tht Put

Mrtiii Oin. 1H..J
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Oceanic Steamship Company m ' O 0
TIME TABLE ers of !lThe steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIKIfHA .JUNK 21
ALAMEDA . . . A .JUNE 23

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

".ORJPICBWS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Faxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

he I icie
9

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnru G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.- -'-- i... miMammmm

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
cn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

COPTIC ..JINK 25
HONtiKOXU JIAKU .Jl'lA' &

Cull at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

M Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

from Honolulu to Snn Pi-ancU-

S.S. "NEVADAN" direct JUNE 11

Hrorn IAhti Prnnelco To Monoiulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

fram ;tt!ts and T'scsomn tu Honolulu
S.S. "ARIZONAN'' Jo sail direct about. . .JUNE 2.5

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MCRSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, E. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.(
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

Every

Day

Happier
With a kodak or a camera

Photography is a pleasure of
which one never tires. Al-

ways something new, some-
thing different.

It's very easy to operate a
kodak or a camera. Let us
show you our complete stock
of "Everything Photographic"

HONOLULU PaOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
" Everything Photographic "

Do You Want Your

Laundry In a Hurry?

We will call for and deliver it the

f.ame day for a small extra charge.

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

Unitary 5 (cam laundry

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION

RATE TO THE

VOLCANO
Leaving' Honolulu every Tuesday

by the S. S. "KINAU"
and returning' by the same vessel on
Saturday jf the week following.

One day in Hilo.
Eight days at the Volcano.

OnLY FIFTY DOLLARS.

Tickets and information regarding
the trip can be had from

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

Telephone "Exchange" 4.

Hee Kau &ee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE 1

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET,

Dp. T. Uemura,
'physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Uoretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 166.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CEJNT.S
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealcrs.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

rORT and CUtEEN OTt

Rubber Tires
I'OR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Scbuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG ruii.niNa,

The Wetly Edition of the fvtniiifi
Pulla.Ml give a (onip'ut kumiury ol
t i nurtt sf th day,

by- - A. 5. Barnes Is Co.

IV.' Ijr.-- W 'r,1fn fyf i rg, ft jT

The prophet's dreamy gaze wander
ed mournfully to the sky.

"No," he 'drawled; "I don't eal'lnte
there'll be a storm for the next week.
Alter that waal, I don't know. I've
been hnvin' n feeliu' that tho weather'd
shift, but p'r'aps 'twou't. Still, I'm
kind of senrt kind of wart of the.
week after next."

Captain Titcomh looked troubled.
"Thunder!" he muttered. "I swan I
hope that ain't so!"

Bradley looked at him in puzzled
surprise.

"Now, holiest, Cap'n Ez," ho ex-

claimed, "you aren't worried becauso
that half baked chap sayshere, l'e
leg! Come back hero a minute! Say,
how do you got your tips on the:
weather?"

Mr. Myrick hfsltated and looked
troubled. "Waal," ho replied, "I I
you see, I don't gln'rally tell that.
'causo folks laugh at me; but, belli'
as you're my boss. I s'pose I ought to
tell you a little. You see, I jest sort of
feel It in my bones." --

I "Any particular bones?"
"Why, my laig bones mostly. If n

no'lheaster's comin', my right laig sort
of aches, and If it's a sou'easter It'll
fetch me in tho left one. Then there's
other" Y

Bradley Interrupted hi 111 by a roar of.
laughter. The prophet looked hurt.

"There!" ho sighed. "I know you'd
luff."

"All right, Toleg; trot along.' There,
Cap'n F.z, does that satisfy you?"

Tho captain laughed, too, , but liu
shook bis head.

"I don't know," ho replied. "Thorn
leg bones of 1'eleg's seem to have been
pretty good barometers afore now
Well, what Is to be will be, as tho
fellow with dyspepsy said when ho
tackled the mince pie. My, this won't
do for 1110 or for you either, Brad!"

They separated to plunge again into
their work. But Bradley's bint about
tho dynamite still troubled Captain
Titcomb's conscience. When the Dlv

"Say, how about ijalin ?"
ing Belle came back from her next
trip to tho beach ho hailed I'eleg and,
calling him to him, said:

"Peleg, I've got a Job for you. I

want you to git out that dynamite
we've got in the hold for'ard and take
it ashore some'eres."

Now, that dynamite was Mr. Myrlck's
particular dread. He was more afraid
of it than he was of anything else on
earth. The captain knew this, and
that was why he always selected I'eleg
to bring up a stick of the stuff when
the latter was needed. "It's tho scared
man that's always careful," said the
skipper. 'Teleg hangs to them sticks
like a sucker to a barn door. He won't
drop 'em unless his knee j'lnts rattle
loose altogether from nervousness."

When tho weather prophet heard
the captain's order the visible parts of
his countenance turned white.

"Oh, my soul and body!" he gasped.
"You don't want me to tech them
pesky things, do you, Cap'n Ez? Git
somebody else, do!"

"No," replied the skipper gravely.
"I wouldn't trust nobody else. Tum-
ble 'em out!"

"Tumble 'em out! Don't talk iu that
careless kind of way, Cap'n
What'll I do with 'em?"

"Oh, dig a hole and bury' em; put
'em under your bunk In the shanty;
feed 'em to Skeezleks, only git 'em out
oC the schooner some time pretty soon!"

"Will will Sunday do?"
"Yes, yes! Whenever you have the

time. Ill, Sam Hammond! What art
you settiu' there for? Git back to:
your engine.'

Mr. Hammond was still with them
although his usefulness as a diver was
gone owing to the temporary abandon-
ment of the tar venture. But because

ft anift
...By...

&b JOSEPH C.

LINCOLN,jttt .if
yf 'Author of "Cau'n ri'.. .i. .1- -

?. T' 'f-- Copyright, 1005,

M iV' W 'Hf v. it?

CHAPTER XVI CONTINUED

"Soon tho work on the Freedom was
In full swing, and the preat hull hum-

med llko n beehive, Men were utand-lu- g

by the hatches and by tho derricks.
Men were working by the rail trans-

ferring ropes nnii ironwork to the Div-

ing Belle. Down in tho hold gangs oC

men with faces sooty black exeept
whwe tho sweat streaked thorn with
pallid channels were shoveling tho coal

into tho big Iron buckets that the
creaking derricks lifted and swung
over tho side. The donkey engines
puffed and whistled, the chains rattled,
and toil after ton of good bard coal

roared from tho opening buckets and
splashed into the tumbling waves of
the channel.

The enptnin and Bradley, together
for a moment, stood In the hows, where
the heavy cable led, taut and rigid,
from the windlass out to the submerg-
ed anchors. The Freedom had moved
slightly in tho lust few days, and tho
partners wero encouraged.

"By crlmus, Brad," exclaimed Cup- -

I'tain Titcomh, pointing, with a grin on
his grimy face, to the stout lfctle Div-

ing

j

Belle Just then shooting oft to tho
Bolnt with a loud of shippings from
the Freedom, "that's the little critter
that has made It possible for us to
handle this Job. I don't know whnt we'd
a' done if wo hadn't had hor. See her

go, will you? Flies round like a flea
in a fryin' pan, don't she? You never
put your money Into anything better
for the size than her, and don't you let
that fact slip your uiem'ry."

The new schooner had proved her
worth twice over. Equipped, ns she
was, with the engine, she performed
the part of a steam launch, a tug and a
ferryboat. She had carried out and
dropped the anchors In the channel;
she took her owners and n few of the
hands to and from Orlinm every night
and morning; she was always ready
and always useful. In fact, ns the pr.p-tul-

said, they could Kcarcely have
handled the Job without her.

Bradley, dirty and barehculed, look-

ed at the little vessel.
"I shan't feel e.isy until wo pay off

that mortgage," he said. "Ami, an
other thing, you mustn't forgot to see
Ohod and close tli.it iusurancu deal. It
worries me to think she Is not protect
ed at all."

''That's so. Fact is, I've been so
overliistin' busy lately tlv.it I'd foryit
to eat If I hadn't i,-- in the habit of it.
But I must settle that right off. Tlr;
only thing that's ke;t it from g:)ln'
through afore is 0:1 account of that
dynamite In the hold. The papers are
ready, only O'led wou't dicker until
we take that st'.ii'f of,"; his comp'ny
won't insure, against explosives."

A little of the dynamite tlmt they
had been using hi lkv!ng up the hulk
containing the tar was still s'ored In

the Diving IVlc's hold. ' C.ipt:;i;i
h:ii proa.l.jcd to so: that it was

taken ashore, but h always forgot it.
Bradley would him elf have rtteflLlei1
to the m.'ttt'T. but the captain seemed
to take the offer ns a personal reflec-
tion on his own imr.i;r;o;nrut. It w:is
the same with the Insurance. Any-
thing tint the ertptuin uiu'erkiok to do
he hated to give up to another.

"Don't you wai.t mo t;. attend to
(hat dynamiie';" asked the junior part-
ner.

"No, no. I'll tend to it myself. Toiil
you I would, didn't I?"

Bradley saw that it was time to
change the subject. lie looked across
the ocean to the horizon. The. air was
clear and cold and the November sun-

light lay upon tho. water' with a stsol
rtietallic glitter that hud no wanutj
in it.

"Wind to tho southward," he observ
ol, "and seems likely to hold that way.
If it only holds fair long enough we'll
win out yet."

"Where's that special weather bu
rctiu of ours?" asked tho captain.
"Ain't had a prophecy for two days or
more." He stepped to tho hatchway.
"Ill, Peleg!" he shouted. 'Teleg My
rick, ahoy!"

A distant voice from tho hold replied
that I'eleg was aboard the Divinr
Belle.

"That's so," said Captain Titcomh
"So he is. Well, we'll see him later."

When the schooner again ran along
side the bm-g- Mr. Myrick was sum
moned and clambered on board. The
weather prophet had coal dust in hh
nostrils, in hts mouth and in decora
tlve smouches on bis cheeks. As foi
his whiskers, tho red and gray had
disappeared; they were now u solid
black.

'Teleg," observed tho captaili, "doe
Skeezlcks know you when you git
home nowadays?"

"Know me?" repeated the astonished
owner of the dog Unit was just like n

human. "Know me! Course he do 'X."
"Well, I didn't know. You look sr

much like a ei'o.vi between a darky
ntlil a Klckapio S.agwa p"ild"er in

paint licit I shouldn't think yum
mother 'd know you, let alone u dog."

Mr. Myrick pomli-rod- . "Well, yon
see," lm ropllfil slowly, "mol'u r, tdieV
been dead i'or a imiis! I.t'IiIii him.;, ain!
Hl.ivr.lcUi"

' Sliccaiclii Hlu't. 1 see. 'i Inn's
hi'-- t ivaioii 1 IxImw of. h s a'oiii
ti des') ,'., any ;ki Ue ,,,, ,,,, ,.,,,,
d:n";''

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SI !:;. 1! A JUNK 27
ALAMKUA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

I.
KOKKA JUNK 23

AMKRICA MAItU . ' JULY 2

31 HICltlA JULY 9

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C

t.HOWKRA JUNE 20

Co., Ltd. General Agents.

FOR SAN "FRANCISCO:
THURSDAY JULY 11
THURSDAY AUG. 8

THURSDAY SEPT. 0

J2d King; St, Phone Main 58

Automobiles
im PENT OR 10R SALE.

From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney)

AOHANGI JUNE 2U j

; JHSUP6E AGENTS

.Affcnls iot
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihci Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Eanch Company,
Honolua Eanch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

If

it Sszsr Fsslan

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Pulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wist, flv Irwin Ce.

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic tteamsnip Co., San Francisco,

Cat.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New. York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

mi immmmi
TEE

IS. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

' General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD ELDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN&C0lfD,

AGENTS KOIt THE
Ruynl Instir. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assuranco Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
jStott'sh IFnioii & National In. Co, of

L.IiiiIhh'I'.Ii, Si'othuul.
Willirlina of M ij'.dt Inirg General In-- j

suinuie (i.inmuiy,

''WTT Fin Jju print. rj it eul
Ittlll Ufll-0- .

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Sprcckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Hank of Sail Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bunk.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of e

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

TlieYokoteSpcci8 Dank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hans Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. ni., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. m., a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,
5:13 p. m., t9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:45

p. in.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, Wai-
alua and Waianae 8:3G a. m., 5:31
p. ni.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7: 46 a. m., 8:3fl a.
m 10:38 a. m., 1 : 40 p. ni., 4:31 p.

m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. m. and 5:3t p. ni.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Thn Ilaloiwii Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only tlrnl claws ticket; honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday ttt X:-- 2

a. in. j ni turn in i;, uriiveH in Honolulu i

at JO: 10 p. m. Thn Uniltod slops only
ut Pearl Cltv and Wuhiniio.
0. l DEMisON, F- C. SMITH,

fupt. 0. V & T. A.

JllriU boi.U I'f Mil KOlli, Itfdgol'i
ote. rnaiiiif.u'tiiio.l l y tl.t Bulletin 1'uli

In Lilut, Cuinj.auy, j

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. II. Daviss &

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive mid leave this port on or

r.bout the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SATURDAY . . JULY G

SATURDAY AUO. 3

SATURDAY ... AUG. P. L

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY iVIENj, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
goods and save ycu money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

J Storage in Brick Warehouse,
'r . .

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K. .PUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ang
HOOKF.NA

From Oorenon'i Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Apl
"iflrplon Main Mainjkti St., r
low King P. O. Bo p.'u,

pip" BULLETIN AUtj. pAV

they anticipated retunilcg to this work
if the Freedom sh mid bu II. ated he
was retained at his nil wag " mid va.
Jiow running one of Hie h i:- t:ig en
glues, a 1. Ill if Willi ulij. li lie v.. s i;,.)i'(
or less r.'iiiillinr, tilth '., he ..1 ;..
it beuc.'illi l.uii a': sh'r ! w N Vi
he cou.d.
, Tlr sh i r '

.
' ;i

t'"'!
(To Ha CrliiiiieJ)- -

.UT fcUll ITIM AUS, PAY

VON MAMM VOliNij COMPANY, IU
TU.M'HONE MAIN 2D0. !

4
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sac

BY AUTHORITYFINE PERFORMANCE

GIVEN BY

SCHOOL CHILDREN

CLOSING EXERCISES

GIVEN AT

ST. ANDREW'S RRIORY WANTSBUSINESS DIRECTORY
I

i I The Little Ads. with the Big Results j

WANTBI) 1 HOW SALE.

The Central Grammar School was
last, night transformed Into :i wonder-
ful fairy land where sportive elves and
radiant, fairies danced and sane in
true Midsummer Night's Dream fasti -

ion. The play which was given by the'jarge audience. An excellent program
fitli and din grades of the school, "IliUjwas given, alter which ilie graduated Will sacrifice $iiiio.iki o M. P.

Peerless automobile for $2,1)00.00 lo
Immediate purchaser. Owner
leaving for Coast this week. Car
newly painted, new tires and com-
plete equipment, including: top with
curtains, Warner speedometer. Rush-mo- re

searchlights, Piestolile tank,
weed tire chains, two extra tires
with cover, several inner tubes.
Owner, Blue 3'.'H2. 371'J-- l

MUSIC EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Mr. Jag. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner. Help supplied to plantations, families,
All orders should bo loft at the 11a- - shippers and storekeepers. Sato Si
wailnn News Co., Young bldg. Phone Ozawa. Phone White 2G7G.
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel St a. 3038-t- f

LOCKSMITH. Fop house.hep phone white 2891, Ma- -

. kikl. General Employment Oflice,
See Hastings for repairs of Locks, Pensaeola mid Beretanla.Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of

Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.
j - , DRESSMAKING.

BARBER SHOP. ' Z
Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress- -

For a nice, smooth shave call at the maker, has removed to 452 Miller
Criterion Shop, nil Fort St. St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas- -

onable prices. 3697-- 1 m

PLUMBING. :

REPAIRING.
Yee 8lng Kee Plumber and Tinsmith, ,

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi. Umbrella and brass pol
lslied. Takata. 1284 Fort St.

gggp BULLETIN ADS. PAY ."8BC 34"?"tf

DR. ALEXANDER
SOON TO WRITE HISTORY

OFFICIO OF TUP: HOARD OF
HFALTII.

Honolulu, June 1 9, 1007.
All outstanding bills for materials

furnished and services rendered to
the Hoard of Health during the pe-

riod commencing July 1st, 1!I0.", and
ending June 30th, 1907, must be in
the office of the Board, properly cer-

tified. IF OX TDK ISLAND OF OA- -

Ill'. OX OR BE FOR 10 JULY Mil
19H7; and IF OX THE OTHER ISL'
ANUS BY Jl'LY 10th, 1907.

Jj. E. PINK1IAM,
President, Hoard of Health.

U723-J-

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all par
ties having any claim or claims
against the Department of the At-

torney General for the biennial pe-

riod ending June 30th, 1907, to pre-

sent the same at the office of said De-

partment on or before the 80th day
of June, 1907.

JXO. M. KEA,
Clerk of ittorney General.

Oflice of the Attorney General, Ho-

nolulu, T. 11.

371- 3- June 7, 14, 21. 28.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the An-Mi- al

Meeting of the Stockholders of
The First American Savings and
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., for the
election of officers and directors, and
for such other business as may be
brought before the stockholders, will
be held at its piace of business on
Fort St., in Honolulu, Island and
County of Oahu, on Saturday, July
Cth, 1!M)7. at 1 p. m.

Honolulu, June 19th, 1907.
(Signed) D. T. PIOCK.

Secretary and Cashier.
3722-7- t

Good Housewife!

Have You Never Tried Our

Island Mutton

if not, defer the treat no longer.
Order for a trial now.

CO, YEE HOP & CO,

BUTCHERS.

Tel. Main 251

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

SOIRUC

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete,

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
No, ft 50 King ft., Kttt.ey Wk , It.

uuaim & Smith, bin.; Til, Main )bD,

.The graduating exercises of Hie St.

Andrew's Priory took place at the
Sunday school room of the Cathedral

'last night and were attended by a very

received their friends at the priory,
refreshments being served.

The girls who graduated were Lucy
Ethelreda Richardson, Eva llelcualani
Cat heart, Kathleen Olivia Arnold and
Hazel Shrewsbury Mesicl,.

.The urogram which was rendered
was an follows:
Piano Duel Awakenir;? ol the

Dawn, Anitra's Dance Grieg
Umi Cat heart, Hazel Mi sick.

Essay What's In a Word?
i Lucy Elhelreda Richardson
Essay The Priory from the Beginning

Eva Telualanl Cat heart.
Song Barcarolle Kiicken

The Seniors.
Essay Woman's Work Outside the

Hume,
Kathleen Olivia Arnold.

Chorus-Lulla- by lirahui
EssayLeaves from the Sun's Diary

tor r.ioti.
Hazel Shrewsbury Meslcli.

Chorus Fairy Footsteps. . . I lollacnde'
Address.

Rt. Rev If. 11. Reslarh k. D.D.
Chorus A Moonlight Boat ride

(adapted from II Trovalore).
Presentation of Diplomas.

The Royal School exercises came
off last night and they went through
without a hitch of any kind, and at
the same time reflected much credit
on the teachers who have labored so
hard during the past ,year.

The chorus-singin- g, by the pupils
was certainly wonderful considering
the mixture of races. The smaller
children had considerable difficulty
in making themselves heard to the
Car ends of the room, but withal it
was a very creditable performance.

The extracts from Shakespeare's
' Henry VIII." "As You Like It," and
(lie "Merchant of Venice," were well
tendered. George Mossman as Touch-
stone and Shylock, was clever. Rich-
ard Mossman as Antonio and Cardi-
nal Wolsey, was clear and apprecia-
tive of both characters.

One good hit of the evening was
James Machney's rendition of Grati-fm- o,

and Kapua Lehau brought forth
much applause with his Portia.

In the chorus singing tho range
and quality of the voices were nearly
perfect and the audience was not
stingy with its encouragement to tho
efforts that were made to please
them.

Young men of the high grade corn-nose- d

the string band and their of-

ferings were well received.

REAL AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY APPEALS PAU

All the real and personal property
tax appeal cases have been concluded
before the Appeal Hoard and tho in-

come tax appeals will come up next
month. Two members of the Hoard
were disqualified to sit in two of the
cases, and it was expected that they
would have to resign temporarily
and have other Commissioners ap-

pointed in their places to hear these
appeals. l!ut compromises were ef-

fected in both cases, which obviated,
the necessity of the Commissioners
resigning.

One of the cases was the appeal of
the Coney Kstale. The property in-

volved was returned at $r4,000, the
Assessor placing a tax value on it of
$70,000. The matter was compro-
mised at $00,000.

The other case was the appeal on
the Katnakau properly near the Roy-

al School. This was returned at $5,-00- 0,

assessed at $(i.rnn and a compro-
mise effected at $5700.

MANCHURIA TESTIMONY
IS ALL PRESENTED

Judge Dole lias finished hearing
testimony in the Manchuria salvage
ase, the last of it being presented

jtslerday. Ballon & Marx, represen-
ting the Restorer, which is the libel-hin- t,

have until July I fi to file their
briefs, after which K, I!. McClatiahan
and S. II. Derby, representing tlm

will have until August 1 to
file reply liricl's, and the liliellant an-

other week to answer them. The
mailer will linn lie argued orally.
I lie lung liypnt bit n al quest lull put.
to Captain Mclilll by ll.illuii liisl
lull ill lil. ni out mi Ilie tii'inind lli, ii
it Hid nut ihi'm nl the l,u is In Hid j

1,1.1c in 111 ali i) .

A partner with capital to Invest in
manufacturing business In Mono-lul-

well established; also good
position for bookkeeper and finan-

cier. Apply In first Instance
"Manufacturer," Bulletin oflice.

By experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. R.," this olllcu.

White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran-
tine Oflice. 3700-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice, tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation by oflice man,
bookkeeping, etc. Address "W.,"
Bulletin oflice. 3722-2- t

TO LET.
Modarn stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Heretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
181. I!67G-t- f

A furnished house in splendid local-
ity, for four or five mouths; mar-

ried couple preferred. Rent reas-

onable. Address "J. S.," this of-

fice. 3723-l- w

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern Improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretanla St. 3C96-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3G96-t- f

Cottage, ,5 rooms and bath, electric
lights, etc. 10G0 Young St. For
particulars apply 10G5 Heretania.

3717-2-

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
.and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t-

Cottage 1415 Alapai Kt. nr. Quarry;
electric lights; fine view; $18, in-

cluding water. 3708-t- f

Cottages in Cliristly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms. F. 13. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

FOR LEASE.

One or more years Two-stor-

house, old Walkiki, stove, hot
and cold water, . electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanal
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 174 or
address P. O. Box 833.

ALEXANDER

yOUNG

I0TEL

CPNTRAl

AB.SOLUTKLV HONOH'tU

FIREPROOF

flflOANA jjOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HtRTSCHE... .General Managsr

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE

bold by
P. H. MiINERhV. . .H30 FORT ST.

Hy"For Keel" (did 91) I( at

Rival Queens", Is a light operetta with
ballet features, and the success of its
performance depends on the players to
a mure than usual degree. The youth
ful actors lived up to the occasion and
cairied lie thing off in excellent style.

There were many features of the
play which were worthy of mention.
Those having leiufing parts did well,
Hiua Neiper as Rose, the queen of the
fairies, was In thorough sympathy wit h
her role. Mary I lias, as Nightshade,
was singularly graceful and attractive,
Harold Nott played the part of the Im-

petuous lover witli considerable verve,
ami Joseph Nicholas, as an elf, was
bright and sprightly, his singing being
especially good.

In the meantime those handling the
lesser roles are entitled to as much
credit as (he leading characters. Their
chorus singing, and dancing showed
carelul training and artistic planning!
of effects which were thoroughly ap- -
predated by the audience. All In all
the presentation of the play as a tin-- !
lslied whole was harmonious and free
from any marring defect which in a
play of this kind might easily have
crept in and have spoiled the perfect
harmony.

The principals in the cast were:
;Rose,Queen of Fairies. .. .Uina Neiper
Nightshade, Queen of Goblins

Mary Dias
Leon, u Mortal Prince. ... Harold Noll
Telia, an Elf, Page to Rose

Joseph Nicholas
Maids of Honor to Rose

Psyche lierry, Violet LucaD
Butterfly Pages to Rose .. Albert

' Hush, Leo Madeira, William Nob- -

litt, Henry Pent.
Cupid Florence While
Lords

. .Charles Dowson and Alex. Young
Pages to Nightshade

Luther Hough, Shirley iiusli
Mumble Jumble, leader of Goblins..

Thelnia Murphy

Montague Hall was the scene of tlvj
closing exercises of Mills Institute last
evening.

The members of the literary sociMy
had charge of the program. The trial
scene from "The Merchant of Venice"
was a new feature that was added to
the regular Saturday evening program.

After an address of welcome by ti'io
president, and songs by the society,
recitations were the order of the day
U'hich were well rendered, one espec-
ially of a Chinese nature that wai)
splendid.

The evening's entertainment closed
with the "Trial Scene" mentioned
above, wilh many members of the

in the cast. The program clear
through was well acted and consider-
able dramatic ability was displayed by
the students.

The program was as follows:
Performance of Duty by Chaplain ..

Mr. Loo A kau
Address of Welcome, by President . .

Mr. Young Koan Nai
Song "The Oars are Plashing

Lightly" Dy the Society
Recitation "The End of the Play"

Master Tsu Yuk Yin
Address "The Strategic Importance

of Hawaii" Mr. Willie Mnk Sen
Heading ."Religion the Only Basis

of Society" Mr. Harold C. Wong
Song "Star of Peace".. Dy the Society
Declamation "Cateline's Defiance".

Mr. Ching Kim Sang
Address "The Dominance of China

in Asia" Mr. Ncal H. K. Kimn
Song "Strong as Mighty Waters" . .

Dy the Society
Itecitation "IJ.xselsior''

American Fashion, Ching Young
Kwai; Hongkong Fashion, Young
Kun Sing.

TRIAL SCENE FROM "THE MER-
CHANT OF VENICE."

Characters.
Antonio Mr. Leong En Sing
Shylock Mr. Chun Chen I'm
Duke of Venice. ..Mr. Neal II. K. Kium
liassania Mr. Ie Foo Yau
'iiatiano Mr. Chun Kan in
Ptia Mr. Loo Akau
Nerissa Mr. Um Kong Fee
Clerk of Court Mr. Lau Luck Yea
Duke's Guards Messrs.

Ching Young Kwal and Kou Tim
Selanio Mr. Ylm Moon Chong

The ollirei'H of the students are:
Young Kouu Nap, president; Chun

('l I'ui, vice president ; Harold C.
Wong, seel clary; Chun Tin Yen, treas-
urer; Akau, chaplain; Chun Kn.i
In, iriiic; Willie Aluk Sea uud Vim
lluou Chinfc, tip.,ialK

The iL'i IkIoii from Washington was
based on Sett ion Revised Slal- -

lilcs, which provides dial 11 i.clitdi lp
- to be gi'iiiiicil only lo "ft i'U alien

while pi'i to h, dive a! Ahirii
I lilt III I'll ..llllj of All l ,ll dial cut."

Fine rorner lot in Makikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

Win. Penn and Adelinl Patti, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Automatic Singer machine, almost
new, for sale. Beretanla, King
Place, second house back of Ger-
man Church. 3719-l- w

A SNAP 1903 Oldsmoblle, buggy top,
extra seat, tools, etc., for sale at a
bargain for cash. Address "XYZ,
Bulletin. 3720-- 1 w

Five-year-o- Island horse; sorrel;
broken to saddle. Price, $75. In-

quire this oflice. 371 1 w

27-f- t. yacht, in good condition; cash
or easy terms. Address "S.," Bul-
letin office. 3721-t- f

Beef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohinu.

LOM'l.
A bag containing tools, between Ll-li-

and the Wailua bridge, Kauai.
Reward if left at LIhue store.

3721-l- w

A ladles' diamond bar cluster pin. Re-

ward if left at Bulletin oce.
3715-- 1 w

FOUND.
Black hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 3707-t- f

Grand
Symphony Concert

WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

Honolulu Symphony Society
(R. RUDLAND BODE, Director)

ASSISTED BY LOCAL TALENT
AT

Bishop Hall, Oahu College,
ON

Monday Evening, June 24,
AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

Program and particulars will be
announced at a later date.

THERE IS A LAUGHING TREAT
IN STORE FOR YOU

AT THE

BABY SHOW
EERETANIA AND MILLER STS.,

SATURDAY, JUNE 22,

FROM 10 TO 5.

Adults admission, 25 cents; chil-
dren, 15 cents.

HONOLULU BASEBALL

LEAGUE

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1907. "

1:45 KAMS. v. PUNAHOUS.

ST. LOUIS v. DIAMOND HEADS.

ADMISSION 25 and 50 Cent

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin (jlvee Complete eummary of
the ne tf the nay,

ajr-- Fine Jvib printing at the But
tlm Otfwe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Boston Building, Third Floor.

Fop Sale

We have been instructed by a par-

ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and Lot on King Street in
8 desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rco-

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

Y08HIKAWA,
1G3 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Tf.lephone Blue 3151.

Wiiilam T. Patv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. H. Burnette,
Attorneyat-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Afjent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310; Ree.Wh.1341.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE,
L, HOP,

River lift. Kinjr am) Hotel Btieets,
VUne While 611.

A most valuable work is just be-

ing finished up by Dr. W. D. Alexan-
der. It is a record of all the survey
marks that have been set. up in these
Islands by the many surveys that
have been made from time to time.

The Doctor has but recently 'finish-

ed up a work on the history of Oahu
College, which Is of a most interest-
ing nature, as it. gives statistics from
the beginning, and as a. reference
work should be of great value.

Dr. Alexander will soon start on
the of his hislory of 11a- -

iwaii.

CONDON NOT GUILTY

Judge De Holt's jury yesterday af-

ternoon returned a verdict of not
guilty in the case of R. W. Condon,
charged with selling liquor on Sun- -

'ilay without meals. A. S. Huniph- -

leys, attorney for Condon, made a vi-

cious attack on Chief of Detectives
Taylor and the Police Department.

The principal witness against the
defendant was a Porto Rican inform-
er, who was sent, into Condon's sa-

loon by Taylor and Leal on Sunday
night to buy a flask of whiskey. He
got; his flask of whiskey but was un-

able to prove to the satisfaction of

the jury that he had not eaten some
sandwiches also.

Go To Halsiwa

Next Saturday;

Moonlight Dance

Book Your Rooms

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

For Over 60 Years
M Mrs.Winslow'3 . m

Soothing Syrup m
has tieen neert for over S1XTV Eg
YEARS br MILLIONS of Mothers E3
foriheirCHILDREN while TEETH- - E3
1NG, with perfect success. IT e3SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS Sthe GUMS. ALLAYS all pain, E3
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the E3
best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold Sby Druggists. in every part of the E3
world. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup and take S3
no other Mad. 35 Cents a Bottle. S3

ftnOldandVeU-triedRerae-di

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. 6ERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457. .

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT 8TREET.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTIIIilt HANDS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
IMS IIOTICI. HTHKIfT.

phone Main 2Dt.

TI'NINU GHAUANTLKD.
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YOU CAN SHOOT SPORTSON JULY FIRST
XWhiiheif

Circulars will soon be printed Bet- - Special Sale j!
INTEREST CROWS ling forth the ideas of the committee

and these will be mailed to all inter-
ested in subscribing or likely subscrib

III HOUSE RAGES

Reports indicate that you'll have plenty to shoot at, too. A

very successful hunting season is anticipated, in which many will

participate. . '
Consequently we've got a big stock right ready for all comers.

This stock consists of hunting coats, vests, etc., guns, ammuni-

tion, everything.

Just on hand: stock of I. C. SMITH SHOTGUNS and 150,000
FRESH CARTRIDGES.

ers.
- It is thought that $12,000 will covei Monday, June 24--

the whole expense, $10,000 for theAs the 4th ot July approaches the
interest In the horse races at Hllo be

comes nioro exciting. The owners of

yacht and $2000 to sail her. v

VIEWED BYJRUE SPORT

Sporting Editor Bulletin: So
much comment lias been made r A.

Williams, official umpire of the Riv

FORECLOSURE SALES
Embroidered Wash Belts

(
at J5c each; also,

Ladles' Wash Bags,
At 25c each

R. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,, erside league, I regret to learn that
he should have resigned his position,FORT AND KING STS.

o or o

LANDS
o AT o

fast animals are looking forward to
the drawing down of that $1000 whicti
litis been hung up by the Hilo mer-

chants. It is a good piece of coin and
they all want It. Uruner and Itacine
Murphy, two old rivals, will meet in
this event. They are both fast and
much coin will be placed on them to
carry away the money. It is thought
that they or either one will win over
the Hllo horse, Phillip, or Lazelle, the
horse imported from the coast by John
O'Hourke of Hilo. The island people
know little of this latter horse and he
may prove of the black variety. The
owners have tried him out under a pull
kind Just what can be done by this an-

imal is not known. The Hilo horse is

tnd I doubt if any one could have
filled the bill as competently and sat
isfactorily as tie did.

For the information of the public Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.,and in justice to the umpire as well
the wishers of good, clean sportsman
ship, I wish to say from my wide Kipahulu

ISLAND OF MAUI.ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL See Our Window Displayknowledge and experience, us a vet-
eran ball player, that he is certainlyonly entered to fill in. Col. Spaulding s
p very capable man as an umpirehorse, which was to have entered this A( my ealourooni, S.ri7 Kiiiihumanuwhich the league ought to be proudwas hurt while being taken from Street,of. He Is conversant with the rules

nd regulations of the art, knows
the Klmui.

All preparations for the celebration
is going merrily on and Hllo witl be
at her best. All who journey to the
metropolis of Hawaii need not worry

Monday July I, IWeekly Bulletin, $1 Yearand plays well the game himself like
an Al professional, and what the de- -

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.

re Alohas nag- -
over being entertained. fcing and rambling over his decision,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

That certain tract or parcel ot
'.a'ii Hituate at Kipahulu on said IhI- -
md of Maui containing an area oC

A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.
21 acres and tioing the same prom-lue- s

described in Royal Patent GrantSatisfied
like small potatoes for, I do not un-
derstand. I have seen him umpire
games after games of this league to
the satisfaction of all, and there was
not at any one time have I been
there neither comment nor criticism
cast by the many thousands of en-

thusiastic spectators re his clear-
headed rulings, even those of last
Sunday's. However, if what has
been already stated about good old
'Bill" Van scrambling hinfself into

No. 285S to KUauinolut.

13

All that piece or parcel of land
in h. C. A. 10X79 It. to

situate at Alae-Paehal- a,

The Sierra Will Bring Us Tomorrow

The "Pick" of the Coast In

Is the person who gets his supply of meats from us because he gets

only what is good from every point of view and he gets it In better

condition than from other markets. We get the best meat, kill pro-

perly and put it in a cold storage that is absolutely perfect in

TWO LIVELY CMS T0M0DR6W

STANDING OF THE LEAGUE.
P. W. U Pet.

St. Louis '...8 C 2 .758
Puliation 8 4 4 .500
Kama .. 8 3 5 .375
D. H. A. C 8 3 5 .375

2 p. m. Kama vs. Punahou.
3:45 p. m. St. Louis vs. Diamond

Heads,
liatteries:

Kams Renter, p.; Jones, c.
Punahou Hampton, p.; Lyman, c
St. Louis Burns, p.; Brims, C.

D. H. A. C Leslie, p.; Davis, c.
The ball games tomorrow are caus-

ing the usual interest as the Diamond
and Kams will battle for last place on
the list. These two teams are now tie
lor tall end position and as neither is
anxious to be at the bottom they will
put forth their hardest licks to defeat
their opponents.

The first game will be between the

an unwise and unnecessary argument
Kipahulu, District of liana. Island ot
Maul, und consisting of 11 2 acres
and also all Improvements and appur

Cherries tenances to said premises.

F--i
-

All that certain tract, piece or parMetropolitan Meat Co.
cel of land situate at Kipahulu, on

Limited. the Island of Maui, containing an
Apricols

Cauliflower
area of 8T0C acres and heinn the
same premises described in Iloyal
Patent 3C92, L. C. A. 3 0,513.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Puns and Kams. In their last meeting
l lie Kams came-ou- t on top and gave
Doc Monsarrat's pets a nice lemon
The Puns are playing a better game

Asparagus '.I
just now and they may reverse the last

with the unpire at the close of the
game Sunday last is a fact, and upon
whose coaching and "pennywise and
pound foolish" advice the defeated
Alohas are basing their claim to a
protest, why, I think it is about time
for any right thinking man to say to
the public that it is a case of "root
hogs are die".

Two heads are better than one and
to my version "dictation" of what
one should do and what not to do,
does not .work with one who has a
better and wider understanding of
things.

I am notuspeaking for the C. A.
C.'s nor am Ia C. A. C. supporter but
a spectator .looking for true sports-
man; that is, lose and take your de-

feat; win, and laugh heartily.
I must compliment, however, the

Chinese as being very good athletes,
these, you can find in both the Chi-

nese Athletics and the Chinese Alo-

has.
Practice makes might so be sure to

iittain this end.
Thanking you for the space, I beg

to remain, with best wishes for good
pi ospects.

A VETERAN BONAF1DE BALL
PLAYER.

Honolulu, June 21, '07.

Green Peas
Just Phone Main 149

Ice

game. Reuter must receive better sup-
port from his infield tomorrow thin
he received last Saturday if he expects
to win. The chances are that Hampton
will be on the mound for the Colts an'd
Lyman will be on the receiving end.
Lyman will play one more game after
this and then he goes to Hawaii.

Bushnell will not be in the St. Louis
line-u- p tomorrow. It Is claimed that
he can not get off. If the Diamonds

cream

Talk

Here's Handsome

HOSIERY
THE LADIES AT REMARKABLE PRICES.

From 5c up to 75c 1

They are made from lisle thread In close and fancy openwork styles.
You'll see the saving when you see the stockings.

L. AHOY,
iNUUANU STREET. , . 1$SES

J. H: LEVY & CO.,
can locate Burns as they did the lastFAMILY GROCERS,

Walty Block Next Met. Meat Co.
time these two teams came together
there will be something doing and the
Saints will be on the bottom. Bush
nell is a tower of strength to the Saints
and they will miss him badly.

The Diamonds will most likely pitch
Clown Leslie. This youngster has
been making good lately and his won

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

WWWWWIIMIVWMIWWderful speed has been a mystery to then HOMES FOR IMMIGRANTSopposing batters.
The games should be good tomorrowTHE CONSUMERS' CHOICE and draw out a big crowd of fans to

HAS A NEW LINE OF

llegian Clothes
yell for their favorites.una

At Castle is expected on the Hilon- -

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store
ian, which is due on or about the 5th
of July. Following Castle on the next

An agreement has been entered into
between the Oahu Railway and the
Ewa Plantation Company that is a
move in the right direction.

The agreement sets out that the
Oahu Railway is the lessee of certain
lauds owned by the Campbell Estate
und that the Ewa Plantation is a sub-

lessee of some of the same lands.
In order that the plantation may

6'ive to European immigrants or citizen
settlers, leases to homestead lots in the

AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.steamer will be his friend Leonard,
the third baseman of the Harvard

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cof. Fott and King: Sts.

PHONE MAIN y
After a trial, is tdways for Palm Bakery bread.
Why not serve the oest by buying your bread, cakes and pies

here? We deliver to all parts of the city.
team, and one other ball player. It is
expected that the trio will play with
Punahou and if they should it wolild
add much interest tn Hint team ami in WE HAVE COME TO STAYfact the whole League. New blood is plantation paid up to tne ena ot uie
badly needed to create interest. Cast lb rm the railroad agrees to consent to

p. O. Box 192,puch leases and to execute all neces'has been engaged this season in coach
ing the Harvard 'Varsity. He could

Tel. Main 198.

EL J.The Palm, sary papers. The conditions on which
this agreement Is based are that the
railroad shall be given rights of way
and cattle pens to compensate for the

9
not play on account of having entered
the Law School.

K 2 SUCCESSOR TO116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311 loss of these by the gilt of homestead"Kauka" j'uiid has had great sue
cess

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriler

Solicits Judgment by
this rule.

as captain of the Penn Varsity lota where it is proposed to give them.
Jiid i lias nlaved a mio.1 irnme The agreement has been filed for rec- -iteain

and during the season he has played in 0,(1 witn tlle Registrar of Conveyances
the outfield, third, short and first and The location of the lots proposed to
also behind the bat. This is going i''e iven to tne new European imml- -

sollie, ant! Shows that this lad is a ui cuizeii ftciueis are uescrioeu
valuable player to any team. Judd willWhat Pinkham Said--N- of What the

Advertiser Says He Said
not be home this season.

a :j

as being in No. 1 Camp site, nlantatlon
field 115 lots of half an acre each;
No. 2 Camp site, below old plantation
flelds 9 and 10, 13.1 lots of 2 acres each;
No. 3 Camp site on Kalei hill, 13 lots
of one acre each; No. 4 Camp site,
above and including the old California
colony, 74 lots of one acre each.

gigr BULLETIN ADS. PAY --qgg

Lord and Selser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

gSOO Reward
The Trustees of tho Oahu College

offer a reward of Five Hundred Do-

llars for the arrest and conviction of

the person or persons who set on fire
the president's new house at Puna-
hou on the night of June 3, 1007.

P. C. JONKS,
3t Treasurer.

Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? - '

Because users, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and lasting service, would rather wait their turn for the L. C.

SMITH & BROS, typewriter than buy of makers who have no difficulty
in filling orders.

C W, MACFARLANE, Agt,

"This Committee will not say or believe there is no hope for
diversified or small farming, but does aasert (to quote as re-

sponsible and directly experienced authority as exists in Hawaii),
that it is both 'cruel' and 'criminal' to indiscriminately boom
and urge ventures in experimental small farming by persons of
small means dependent on prompt returns, or ventures, individ-
ually in a small was. in crmnritur stanlps that aw rttvuliirprl in mnw WANTS

VACBI WIILJLBIIILT flERE

The yacht which is to represent Ha-

waii will be constructed here in Ha-

waii and as much native material as
can be possibly used will be placed in
her. This was the decision that was
reached by the committee, that has
the affair in charge, at a meeting last
evening in Commodore Cooper's office,
Present at this meeting were Measrs.
Cooper. Lyle, Sorenson, Mclnerny and
Wilder.

The cablegram received from Mr.
Tandy was gone over and commented
upon, Mr. Cooper was Instructed to
write him and ask that all preliminary
plans be rushed so that the actual con

favored localities on an immense scale by low cost and abundant
WANTED.labor.'' 1. . Finkham's address to Honolulu Trades and Labor

Council, Jan. 20, '05. MAUN i
K.'FUJITA & CO.

A man of good character, must fur-
nish first-cla- ss references; no oth-
ers need apply. "Store," Hulletln
office. 3724-t- f

struction can be commenced In th 9 Carrier Hoy at this olllce. tfnear future. He is to also thank Tandy

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND
CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of ever canacitv and da- -

NEW - TO-DA- Y WE have just received a
new line of RIBBONS

and HAT BANDS In College
and Club Colors.

tor his prompt attention.
The matter of obtaining the money

to pay for the construction of tlw
yacht and expenses was limn gone into
and It was derided to ask for subscrip-
tions from $5 und upward. Kadi sub-
scriber will be then u leitlllcata for

AMUSEMENTS
Swimming, Bowling and Shooting

At HOTEL BATHS,
HOTEL ST, NfXT TO YOUNG HOTEL,

TURKISH BATHS, OPFN ALL NIGHT,

HAGOMi & LIGHTFOOT,
the Binouiit subm ilbed und In the event ATTOBNEYS-A- T IAW AND N0TA tcrintion made to order, Boiler workU, B. KERR iSr CO., Ltd.,

Alnkim Htrwwt.
nd RIVETED FIFES for urination

PuriMinci a ipeciulty. Fmtu uUr at'

nui mo junn ia cuii iitn.su will) UHV4I
subscribed ill l.u. k prop.ii. I W.B fUflML.
liiiiiiiiiiv w. hut i in iiuuuii'd. in Cor. Alakea and Merchant gtreeU
)U'lu will U lu Ha' Imuib, of tliu linn I Special At tint tun Given to
miii.u to di with u ili.-- mu m, I TriuU u4 Heal Eutii.

kiitinn paid to JOB WORK, ad
txecutod at tiliurtent liuthd,


